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TOWN OF LEE

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

The preparation of this report was financially aided through
a grant from the U"S. Department of Housing and Urban Develcp-
ment under the Urban Planning Assistance Program authorized by
Section tTOI' of the Federal Housing Act of 1954r ds amended.
This report was prepared under the Urban Planning Assistance
Program for the New York State Office of Planning Coordination.
It was financed in part by the State of New York.
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INTRODUCTION

During the past three years Leefs Planning Board and other offi-cials and citizens have devoted considerable time and effort informulating a comprehensive plan for the community ,rrirr, fitsits needs. The Plan is based on detailed studies and analyses
?f th: major facets of community development.. These studiescrearly show that the unrelated use of Land will result in dis-order, congestion. high administrative costs and accelerateddeterioration of property varues, Leefs compreheniive pranrecognizes these probleml and prescribes ways to prevent someand solve others.

The Plan shows how land subject to Leers jurisdiction shourd bedeveloped and. redeveloPed. rt provides tfie priv"i" market witha guide to likery pubric action r*"p*.Ling tt;-d*.r*rop*"nt andredevelopment of private lanc1. r,oc-at officiars .rd.-.g.rcieswill use the pran as a basis r"r-i"g"iiing 
""a o"""roping rand.for public uses. The courts and other agenci.es can use thePlan as a reference in reaching aecisioni related to deverop-ment and redevelopment in the fown.

tg?'." comprehensive plan is not intended to be a rigid documentwhich witl never-change. riki ";t-;;ti"y. staremenr, changesshould be made if the assurnptioni*"i""-ri.i.r, it i;-basea change.For this reason an annual restatement or prannint-issues facingthe community 31! major alternate poricie's ."iirinr"- to resolvethese issues yirl- be-prepared by ti,*-ptrrrning e";rd. Each re_statement, rike this pran, wilr ue icolted by the pranning Board.
ffffiJf 

ptan is the oesinnin; ;i i-Gesggl- rather than a sinsle

The success of Lee's planning process rests on the assumptionthat within its-geogrlphic rimLts and economic structure, rocarofficials and citiz6ns-can shape the community into the patternthey wish if they ^wirr but decLoe. on oiiectives, adopr a planbased on these o6iectives and work C"g.irr., o.r"i ltr.-y".r" tocarry it out,
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BACKGROUND

L9?'= Conprehensive Plan is based on a number of det,ailed studieswhich encompass major facets of community development. Its his-tory and physical setting are important in explaining why devel-
opment l'las occurred in the way it has. The communitf 's iconomic,population and land use characteristics establish a -realistic
basis for preparing for future change"

Higlofy

The land of the rroquois confederacy lras in the bounds of NewYork state, west of the Mohawk Rivei and east of thunderingNiagara Falls. withj.n this region were the oneidas, one of the
member tribes of t,he Confederacy, who concentrated in the areanow caIled. oneida County. This location was appropriate becauseancient Indian trails and water routes went from the Hudson Riverup the Mohawk River to present-day Rome and then to Oneida Lakeand westward by way of Wood Creek. Other waterways provided easytransportation in all directions. It is within tiris-atrea thatthe Town of Lee has developed.

Lee is bounded in part by the Mohawk River on the northeast andthe East Branch of Fish creek on the west. when the Town wasfirst settled by Esek Sheldon in 1790, it was described as bei.ng
'away up on the Mohawk River beygnd Fort stanwix, inhabited by "
bears, indians and wolves". soon a sawmirl was built by Davi&smith and a flour mill by Judge Rudd. rt was in L7g6 that JohnHall and Smith Miller built the first sawrnill in Lee Center on
Canada Creek. General witliam Floyd brought the first grist miLIinto the area in L796 with another being 6uilt t*o y.uri later byThomas and William Forfar.
Most of Leets early settlers came from Connecticut and Massaehu-setts and were great believers in education. The first school-house under the direction of Elijah Brake was built just southof Lee Center in L798. This schoolhouse, called, wes[, Schoolhouse,was the first frame buirding in the Town and was also used as apublic meet'ing place. Union Free Schoo1 was established in LglZ.The first library at Lee center was established in lg20 by theHarmony Library_.A,ssoqation, succeeding the one at Derta, i nearbytown which was later to be submerged 6y the Lake Delta Reservoirl
Th* Iibrary declined and became non-existent after the death ofits librarian, James young, in LB3G.

Mail service to Lee Center was
as postmaster. The mail came
The first church was built one

started in L827 with Charles Stokes
from the central office in Rome.
mile south of Lee Cent.er and wasof congregationalist background. Built in 179?, it rater turned

!o . Presbyterian congregation. The Union Ecclesiastical socieiybegan in 1819 and the lreihodist Church in 1g76.

L-2
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Ear}y in the history of the nation, Oneida County served as a

conn6cting link between the inland waters of the Great Lakes
and the ocean ports along the eastern seaboard. Transportation
elements continued to influence the area's development. The
famous Erie Canal was begun in the County on the Fourth of JuIy,
lgl7. This vraterway was soon followed by railroads. Main-line
service by the New York Centrat Railroad is still an important
asset for future growth. Increased reliance on the automobile
and trucking broulht on the construction of the New York State
Thruway" T[e fhnrway, which lies about 15 miles sou.t,h of Lee,
provid6s access to the major markets of northeastern United-States, the most highly industrialized and populated corner of
the nation.

The history of Oneida County has been colorful, spanning the
years from t,he early Indian attacks on Fort Stanwix to the modern
let aircraft now stltioned at Griffiss Air Force Base. Leers
fiistory is reflected in the early settlemenL of Lee Center, scat-
tered iural homesteads and the initial thrust of suburban develop-
ment around the Lake Delta Reservoir"

PhLsica!*Se!E!ns

The Town of Lee, which includes 46 square miles, extends about
seven miles norlh from the City of Rome. In general the land
drains south with two distinct terraces dividing the community
into a higher and lower section. The lower section extends north
from Rome to Lee Center Road and ranges in elevation from 500 to
600 feet above sea level. The higher section rises north of Lee
Center Road in a fairly steep incline to elevations varying be-
tween 800 and 1100 feel above sea level. This area is cut by
deep gorges which expose bedrock profiles, then levels out to
gently rolling uplands.

Climate: Leers climate is humid and temperate, in that it re-
GTVd6-approximately 45 inches of rainfall annually and the grow-
ing season is approximately 143 days. The wind velocity is gen-
erally moderate and the prevailing direction is westerly. Even
though the weather cannot be changed, an understanding of local
climate conditions is pertinent in determini-ng Leers economic
potential. A more detailed description of Lee's climate condi-
tions is given o5r Table I.

Geology: Although glaciation has contributed greatly to the top-
offiffic character of Lee, bedrock geology remains essentially
that of sedimentary rocks deposited in a relatj-vely stable geol-
ogic environment. To understand how the area achieved its pres-
ent shape and characteristics, it is necessary to trace its geo-
logic history. Geologically, time is subdivided into the eras,
periods, epochs and ages shown on Table II. Rocks which occur
in Lee are indicated in the column headed "formation". Most of
the history of the area j-s similar to the western portion of
Oneida County.

L-3



CLIMATE CONDITIONSffi
Mean Temperature

Lowest Average (January)
HighesL Averag€ (Jufy)

tleasurabl.e Precipitation
Measurable Snowfall

Mean Depth
December
JanuarY
February
March

Source: USAF Air Weather Service

GEOLOGIC TIMS
ffi

P.uriods

TABLE II

significant
@

Advancing eastern sea
drowns aree, large de-
posits of sandstone,
sandy dolomite, and
limestone laid down.

Resubmergence by sea,
greywacky deposits in
New England,

TABLE I

46 .60
21. ro
70 .0()

L64.2 days

63.3 days
2.3"
4,5n
g.0tt

10. r"
4 -9"

Y.Lr3rs Ago

475 tvtilLion

F:ra

Paleozoic

Formation

Lorraine

Trenton

Upper
ord,ovician

Middle
ordovician

450 Million Paleozoic
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The paleozoic Era wirici: irs four:d .ii-i Lee l:roughL surfiicrEelicc
uncler vast sea$ e xteticli:ig tc Llre rJ!:!.'ermost Adironcraci: pcalis.
i.iaily floods causing rc;",eat*d rieing anri faLling of Loti'r Lod.ies
of irater ani lanC massi{:s causei iiiani" J-ai'ers of seuirnet,t +-o ;-re

rlepOsited. and contpressec^ intcl ir.ird rcci:. LoCal strean$ ex-
poie ti:ese fossil recorcls i:r t1:* rcck $tr.rta along their irairks.
ln ge:icra1, tnc Faieczaic Era dev,*lo;*d" ntuch of r.'liat is ilow
l{ew Yori', State , wir3"tr-e Jater time i:eriods !'i€re sircrit irl noving
ancL *roding its fcrmalicu,

Lee's geology incluci"es large de;:osits of sedinentar:' materials,
particiliarly shale anci siltsto::e.

I{iiieral-s: Only sanc. anc gravel clepo*its are beir:E r+orkec" iu
fue6,Aey. Altitcr:gl: sar:d and gravel aiiirear to i-:e t.lie only
mineral- deposits -of econamic sj.grnif:calc$, the i-'otential for
ti:e discovery of otlter resources, partj"cularly sliale and silt-
stone, for the proauctio:i of lightvreigiit concrete aggregate
does exist. I'luci: sampiing a::c1 analysis, liol,','ever, would' first
lre necessary. Linesi:one , clclornlie and ccal- liave econornic sig-
nificance el-sewirere in Olteida Ccurityr Lut do not a;rliear to
occur in Lee in a mann€r v;hich r;ould rna};e their recovcry ecoil-
omically feasible.

l
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White se'rera1 natural gas lveils har;e been drilled j-n and around
Lee, the amouni of gas extracted was not profitable and most of
the wells rernain capped toclay. Sarid deg:osits near P+::e have been
used in the past for liraited glass rcanufacturing, Agricul-turbl
peat is not uilcomm.on near Rorne where rnucit farmi ng has been the
primary use of these deposits.

PP?qrgetty: -Leers topography has been shaped primarily by g1a
ac€Ion fncluding erosion eli the g-. rciers retreated and present

primarily by glacial

drainage. These natural- processe$ have given the Town a varied
surf ace both j-n eievation and slope. General.ly slopes exceeding
15 percent can be considered unbu.il<lable. Thus, while future
construction techniques rnay be deveJ-oped to utilize such land,
all land in Lee with siopes exceeding 15 percent has bee;r delin-
eated and cl-assif ied as unbui-ldahie. The location of this l-and
as well as areas suscept;bIe to flooding or pcor surface drainage
is shown cn Figure IiI as publrc and semi-puitlrc permaneat open
space "

Waterr l-,..:c i:; -i-n a un,",que vrater posi-tion in that it -is astr-i.de
EiiS-6ounda:y of the Csrr'ego and l{chawl; drainaEe basins. Precipi-
tation i-n the erea eventua] 1l' :ear:hes Lerk-e Ontario at ltate::town
via the Blacl< R:Lr;e:. I{cst sig:rificar:t to Le€ j-s the }iohawl< R.iver
which is impo'r:rnCeC bel.ini the Delta Dcim.

One l:erri-er to der.'e1oF.:;1eflt in i.,':e are thc surface conditions of
lalies, $\tra:iip bogs, sie"turated soiLs and rnuck. These cenditicns
have two pr'-:.1:ary effect-s. First, clue to glacial- action an uneven
dumping of gi'lci.aI till has cccu::;cci, creeting poci:.ets which do
not drain reailaiy" Secon,l, an i-rir1:e::vious le-1'er of cl-ay unCer the
topsoil- traps surf ace w,:tcr e-nd either sl ows or prevenis it f rom
seeping rlorvnward. VarioLrs prcbien,s are associated with such con-
ditions inclr:ding nosqu-i-to b":ccCir:g, nr:1-functicn.i.::g septic i:.anks
and poor fcunciat j"on Lreari ng qua] itie:. As alreadir noted areas in
Lee r,'tith poo:: st:rfa,:e c'i::a'|.''-,', are shown on I'igure III as public
and semi-prr!c-'l-i-c pei:iianc:'t'i: open space " I'iater sr-r-prly and di:a.lnage
are analyzed:-n nore d=taii eri part of tl:e Pu-bl,ic Utilities Pian.

So.ls: Th.c a.Te;,. nc;:tir of f,,l<: Cetttei: F.oad, consi-s+-s oi aci.C, siLty
6iLs r*:-'th f::lnE.i.i:ans v;hic!:
A gene::al cha:i:r,:ter::ilLic is;
wate: table whicLr p:c;f;:r:.L:
age c1i.:clsa1" Th' .:e L'.::ir,
includin.y t-:e a::ca. aror::rd.

general J.v vrc-l- "L i.:,:aj-nc'.'1",
sandy del-tas "'rir:ch ha.vi:
The soil i"s +;he sane as

aTe il.e'r,:1<lpec1 ln.::ge-ly frcrrl acid shales.
the i;;lpe::vious so;ls ar,d hi-gh grcund

se:iouis li-nitetions tr: snbsurface sew-
of c:ui:se , e:rc:cp';ion:l to this cond.ition
Po"i-:rt Rock which is charact.e::ized by

be:-:rg Ce'.reiopeC on o-l-acir"rL r:utwirs;l-: a::d
sar.istcnc as tire rnain icck cat:-stitue::t.
i-n the ar:ea aro'.lnd Pornt Rcck a.nrd does

sandy, w+-13--ol.':a.;.necl :;o;i.1 derzel-c-ned f:ron gleciaJ- cult^;aghes" lio
serious 1:L:*:.,i.ai-i.::r: tc 

"il.5gui'fa.Ce 
Set.,'t{C disposal e;<ist here.

The area seuth of l,ee Cc:rte: rl'oaci j-s cc:rp,::.ised of sanii and gravel,

__.'l
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not interfere with subsurface
exception is soutiteastern L*e
to those fouucl i:r nortlierrr Lee
sewage disi:csal here are very

:r i - - ^ ^ - lseviagc cltsij(Jsd i- .

which corisists of
. Condit.ions for
i)oor "

A significant-
scl1s similar
subsurface

I

t

The major source of infornraticir on existi::E latrci 
' 
rrse- is a 1966

f ielct survey ii-cilV-rlu""i"q Assaci.r'i:es " Ilxisiing ianc usc

apd iuil-ciing "'orreit-ior,o 
it,"id i'f".1'* clefirred iy existi::g roacs

i{ere recor<lecj o' f ieltl nalis i"l codi*q f crns. j\f tcr ccmplet-
ing tire fielcl "*rr*y, 

all recorae,: ii:iornatian was c5ec]''cel

against aerial photograp:ts.*-lxisting lanil' use cliaracteristics
arrci i:uilciing coirditiirrs i1'r,eels foui Platprir:g Area's lv'ere tlet:
tabulatea and surr,raarizea for tire crrtire communit"l"

The totar area corni:risir:g the Towrr cf Le€ is ai:proximatel)'
29,254 acres, 8r *b.C stluare niles' Some 27 '6tr0 

acrcs are

;rresently ,rrrdeveto;:ee v;it'il o*ly 1594 ae rcsr or n'2 percent'
developed for urL'an l'l'urlios*i'-*:t is clear' therefare' tiiat
one of Lee,s most impartal,i-u."sets is the iargt amoul:iL of lan'J

wi-rich is available for future develoi:ment. l'iith sound ;':lanni:rg
tire full goteniiil of this larid can be realiced.

The locatian of existing d.evelopment- in Lee is shown otl rig"
ure r " Note tire scatterea-p"ltli" along existi::g thorougf i-
f ares, rn" "rily ""r"pti"r-, 

!* this :rattirrn. is*a i'ij_:: -.oncelr-
tration of development arouncr the Lake Delta Reservor]: }n

sOutnwes-utir'n i,ee ?rnA Smaller concentrations along State tr1oaci

69 and at Lee center, poinl-park and wElst Branch. /r break-
down of exist,ing land use in eaci: of Leers four Pla:rrtirlg Areas

is given o' iitri* III. each la*c1 use category ot: t'1is table
is ciiscussecl separatell' on tire follou'ing Fages '
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L966 LAND USE
LEE, NEW YORK

Land Use

Developed Land:
Residentlal
Commercial
Industrial
Public and Semi-Public
Right-of-Way
Total Developed

Undeveloped Land:ffi
Unbuildable
Forest Reservations
Slopes over 15 Percent
Swamps and Water
Total Undeveloped

TABLE III

Acres
Area A Area B Area C Area D Tota1 Lee

58
I

5
95

r59','

4436

569
438

80
5525

85
3

6
88

mz

4620

12 33
J.426
278

T{fr

238
40
I

22
L77
a*B'5

6832

823
248

7903

495
62

6
38

L67
76T"

5289

1040
348

6T7T

876
106

14
7L

52V
rsgT

2L,L77

1,802
3 1727

954
fr7-6TT

Source: City Planning Associates

1966 I,AND CONSUMPTION

Land Use

Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Public and Semi-Public
Right-of-Way
Total Consumption

Sourcel City Planning Associates

TABTE IV
ir

Acres Per 100 Population
Ela SEEETEe

16,5 20.8
.3 .7

L.4 1.5
27.2 2L.4
45:?* WT

18"2
3.3

.6
1.7

13.5
383

10.3
1.3

.1
'83.5

16:6-

L2.7
1.5

.2
I.0
7.7

TT'*I
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Residential: About 876 acres t ot 55.0 percent of alr deveLoped...#land In Lee is used for residential purposes. Almost all exist-ing residential land is occupied by ii.ngre-eamiiy awerlings,with only five acres occupied by two or multi-rimiiv aweriingsand 18 acres used for mobile homes. llhe average 1ol size is aboutone'half acre per rbsidential unit. fhis averige iatrge" betweeh
:! acres per tinit in planning area b and ,9 ."i6" ler unit inPlanning Area B.

Commercial s Industrial: About 120 acres of land in Lee are used.-fo trial purposes, Thj.s i-1r""""t" about7.6 percent of the total L5g4 lcrls of developed land in the com-munity: As already noted the only concentration of commercialestablishments. is along Turin noad, The average site per conmer-cial and industrial establishment is about three acres. Thisref lects the open nature of commercial and j.ndustrial activi.ties.Although there is a variety of small commercial establishmeni;,no major outlet such as a super market or variety store existsin Lee- The,,rargest groups of stores are found itorrg Turin Road,but no shopping centei is-presently av.itaui; i"-;;;.
rndustrial develpPment comprises only about 14 acresr o! Iess thanone percent of the total deveroped land in the community. This --
percentage is considerably smaller Lhan is typical in other com-munities. There is no concentration of indulirial iit*" withfive of Leets seven firms located on Turin Road. A seasonal catl-ning factory is located in Lee Center.

Pub1ic & semi-Public: About 7l acres of land in Lee are used for
--?tupub-r@ic purposes, 'or onry about 4.4 perc*rri--of the totar developea rana in the community. iti, percentageis considerably smaller than is typical in other communities. Aprobable explanation is that uecauie of Leers semi-rural environ-ment' the need for urban community facilities and services isLimited at the present tirne. public and semi-public land isanalyzed in more detaj.l as part of the Communiiy Facilities plano

Riqht-of-lrlav: About 527 acres of land in Lee are used for public
-l---E*

rrght-of-way"_ This-represents about 33 percent of the tota1 l59lacres of deveroped land in !!" community. The relativety srnallpercent of the total area allocated to rigfrt-ot-way is a reflec-tiol.of the_pattern of existing deveropment which is generallyscattered along existing thoroughfares-. These thorouihfares itifteventually become arterials and collector streets seriing an $:-ternal system of local streets. since right-of-way-*o"t be pro-vided as development occurs, the percent of the total area allo-cated to this purpose wirr increale" The percent of developedland, however, wiU probably remain stablel
undevelooed L?nd: crearly, Lee is predominantly undeveroped with::.--__r-+_some zt'669 acresr or 94.8 percent of the community's totil area,undeveloped- of this total; 2L,L77 acres are buildabre with the

fr-9



barance of 6483 acres considered unbuildabre because of draindg€,topography or other physical features. The rarge i*o,rrrt of randavailable for future-development, represents one of Leers most im-portant assets' A 1966 stuby uv Coineii univeisity-"r the economicclassification of farms in oiei&" c;;;at and rand use studiesundertaken as part of t'he Herkimer-onei&a counties comprehensivePranning Program provide a sound basis for evaruating the poten_tial use of this land.

Four classif,ications
the economic status

yefe used by Cornell University in evaluatingof farms in Oneida County:

. 
^Y+#:jll:_ 

Areas predomin*lly of farms on which op_portunities for making satisfactory farm incomes .rLexpected to increase as a result of further tecnnoro_gical innovations. Most farms contain soils tnat-ie-spond well to modern methods of farming. fopographyin the fietds that are croppea p"i*i'[" ,r=. of rargemachinery and the growing ieason is sufficie"tiv-i""gto mature corn for sirage nine years out of ten. Themajority of the dairy firmers hlve 40 or more cows.Most of them have stlnchion barns that have been mod-ernized or rebuilt within the past to or 15 yearsjinterest in further modernizatLon using free-starr
l?I"^arrangements is increasing. t;;l'farmers have)+u,uuO 0r more invested in their business, Farmerscan profitably continue to combine farm units and in_crease investments and operating inputs per farm andper acre.

. - . *o*sg ,,V.lr. Areas predominantry of farms whose responseto new technorogy is expected 1o provide farmers theoption of, continuing bui not. ut oition thai "iriy" iscrearry attractive in comparison Lo available non-farmemplolment. soils on manl, farms contain a moaeiate tostrong frangipan, heavy clay r ot droughty "*d" andgravers that do notrespond wert to in6r"iseJ-i"p"t".A few farms are very slony and some are disadvairtagedby broken topograprrv or a-short giowing "".Jor.- cornsilage yierds are usuarly unaer ien tons per acre andcannot be easiry increased, Arfarfa ofteir is shortlived and hay yierds are commonry under two tons peracre. Most herds consist of fewer than 40 cov/s andmany barns are minimally satisfactory, often havingshort narrow stalls, awlwara arri"qements and majormaintenance probrems. Most rarmeii have between 20and 40 thousand dollars invested i' trr"i, business andmany are making s10w progress on.capital impro.re*ents.
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' . . obsolete: Areas predominantly of farms that are ob-
EEIFE6-?or farming under modeln conditions or are
expected to become cl.early obsolete within the next
decade or two. I"iost soils have strong frangipans,
or are hgavy wet clays or very droughty sands. Very
stony soils and rough topography handicap farmers i;
some areas. very large outlays would be required to
raise c:op yields to competitive levels even with the
most. modern methods. Farm businesses are small, farm
equipment often is old and of small capacity and buird-
ing maintenance on the average is not keeping pace with
depreciation" Many farms are operated on a part-time
basis and large areas of land are not used. A few
farms are being improved with money earned in off-farm
work.

. . . Urban c Rural Non-Farm: Areas in which there are no
ities and suburban and rural

residential concentrations, government lands, Iands
never in farming, and lands now obsolete for farmj.ng
from which this use has mostly disappeared.

According to the cornell university study, the only area of rera-tively high production farm land in r,ee is in tfre vicinity of LeeCenter and the Lake DeLta Reservoir. This is the area in which
subst'antial development has already occurred. Future development
mustr therefore, be carefully planned to provide an economic
transition from rural to urban developmenl in southeastern Lee.
The najority of Lee's farm land is crassified as "obsolete,'.This is shown on Table v which compares the inventory of Leefs
agricultural land with surrounding communities

T_hq _only substantial ctrange since L964 in the figures shown onfable V is the increase-in "urban" and non-farm Iand. The loca-tion of this land in Lee was predominantry in the "upper z/3"classification.

The preceding four gco4omic classes identify farm land on which
chances for financi-a s are good and moderate, land which
is obsolete for modern farming and non-farm land. information
on soil associations from the Herkimer-Oneida Counties Compre-hen@ram provides a second way of evaluatiirgthe potential of Lee's undeveroped land. soir association
studies utilized four classes of li.nitations to development:

. . 9IlgE; Land poses
future development.
and are considered
some industrial and
in the lower part of
exhibit only slight

the least physical problems for
Slopes range up to l0 percent

adeguate for all uses, although
commercial uses may need land
the range. Soil asscciations

limitations to development.
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AGRICULTURAL I,ANDtffi

rtgg
Upper 2/l
Production & Incomerffi
Acres (00)
Percent

Lower l/l
Production & IncomeffiAcres (001
Percent

Obsolete

-

l'utl-time Farms
Acres (00)
Percent

#* ?oHts-rarm
Percent

Source: IIew york
Cornell

State College
University

Ava

18
77
32

116
48

of Agriculture

Anns_vil1g

13
123

33

151
39

16
69
19

1
4
2

14
59
15

7
L4

5

2L
74
21

L2
44
IB

7
50
13

TABLE V

Western

4
45
13

L67
47

19
53
16

18
t63

56

62
2T
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Moderate: Sl"opes range up to 10 percent, but inc.lude
FoiTEociations exhibiting moderate limitations to
development.

Intermediate: Land has increased limitations to devel-
o@. 

-Severe: Slopes are in excess of 20 percent and the
Eftl?onsists of soil associations with severe limi-ta-
tions to development

A comparison of economic and soil association classes shows that
there is no direct correlation between these two factors. The
reason for thls is that, many soil associations with good agri-
cultural suitability contain areas of moderate or poor overall
suit,ability and, vice versa. The economic classifj-cation, there-
fore, indicates those areas where proper management has been
e:{ercised.

Thefe are two major at'eas for future development around the City
of Rome. The fiist ls genefetlLy ln a southern dlrectlon around
Westmoreland. The second is in a northwestern direction towards
Camden. Both areas have slight limitations to development.
Thusr €rs poi.nted out in the Herkimer-Oneida Counties Comprehen-
sive Planning Program, a major policy question must be determined:

"Should a land use goal be to preserve land wj-ttr
good agricultural potentiat by directing Rome's
urban expansion away from it and towards the Camden
area? The situation is made more complex by the
fact that the Westmoreland area is within probable
future growth paths of not only Rome, but also Utica,
and the City of Oneida. As mentioned above, careful
consideration must be given to the costs and benefits
of preserving agricultural land in addition to its
effect on the shape of regional growth. The Carden
alternative will place urban expansion in the oppo-
site direction of Utica and other urban centers,
thus raising the cost of transportation to the rest
of the urbanj.zed area. However, the growth would be
toward Romers water sources and might result in more
economic provision of water supp1y""

Lee's Comprehensive PIan resolves this question by formulating
policies related to overall development in the community. Of
particular importance in this regard is the recognition of the
land use problems which confront Lee today.
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irurrarromSCONQMIC CLASSES OII FARIUS

n
Lrpper 2/3

Lower I/3
Ol',so1ete

{.:rb*n and Rural }'lonFarm

Land Use Froblems

The preceding descript5-on of lanc use in Lee indicates thcgenerai nature of the problerns which exist, Ferira;:s the mostimportant is the scattered pattern of developnrent. Ilesause
of ti:e large amount of land wirich is available for future rle-
velopmento a crear statement of how tliis lanci will be used
must be fornulaLed. As inrportai:t as pJ-anning ciecisions re*lated ta "how" the community siiould develop are orles relateclto "where" a:-rd "when" development shoulcr take place. sirrce
Lee is virtually unrievcloped rroh', pol-icies r.,'hich r.;il1 guiclethe location and tiniing of future develo;rnrent must be estab-
1 .' - 1..-^-rJ.I5rltg\,a.

A nrajor proi:lem r.rliich confronts Lee today is how to relate
existj"ng developmcnt to i-)olicies whicli will guide the loca-tion and timing of future cievelopmcnt.. of pirticular import-
ance in this regard is the programrning of capitat inrprove-ments. l.lost residential development to date has taken place
along existing roads. Shoulci tiris pattern continue to bvolvewithout the provision of "incentives " for more extensive de-
ve1o5:rnent in certain locations, tire cost of capital improve-
ments v,riI1 become excessive.
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$TgBry4rE DEVELoPMENT PLANS

Land U:g

Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Public and Semi-public

Right-of-Way

Total Future Development

Existing Development

Remaining Undeveloped

Total Lee

Assuming Lee's
Present Allocation
@

55.0? 11,630

6 "7 L,4L7

.9 L92

4.4 93C

33.0 7,008

100.09 2LrL77

1,594

6 ,48!
29,254

TABLE VT

Assuming a Typical
Sqburban AlloCation
---percent Acres

41.08 g ,664

3,0 63s

7 .o r,486

16,0 3, 394

33.0 7,008

100.08 2I.L77

L r594

_6 L4B3

29,254

Source: City planning Associates
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The location and timing of roads and thesemi-public land uses must be planned indential development. Thus, for example,
velopment of land for schools should besubdivisions are proposed.

provision of public and
conjunction with resi-
the acquisition and de-

planned vrhen residential

Finally, the location and timing of future commercial and indus-trial_development is of criticai importance to the physical,social and economic werl-being of r,6e. such matters cannot beleft to chance. Policies for future commercial and industrial
3:":1:tT?1!_T""t be esrablished to assure that such developmenrrs beneficial.

Alternale gevel.oegent_pl an:
Data shown on Table vr compares the ultimate results of two alter-nate land use-plans. The first is based on the assumption tirat--Lee will continue to develop as it has in the p""i. The secondis based on the allocation of rand use found ii more typicalsuburban communiti.es .

Note that should Lee continue to develop as it has in the past,it would ultimately represent a considerable deviation from thecharacteristics of more typical suburban communities. Thj.s isparticurarly true in terms-of industrial and public and semi-public development with more land used for thls. p,rtfo".u shouldLee become a typical suburban community.

Even though more land would be allocated to residential develop-ment should Lee continue to develop in the same ruv-i" in thepast' the ultimate number clf housing'units ana popirlation wouldbe less because more rand wourd be 6onsumed p.r'-.ipii". Basedon Leers present rate of residential land coirsumptLon of about13 acres per 100 popuration, the urtimate populalion wourd beabout 89'000. _ uslng an average rate or eilrrl i.r"" p"r r00 pop-ulation, found- in more typicai suburban coimunities, the ultimatepopulation would approach I08r000.

clearly, Lee wilr be neither a simpre extension of the past nora typical suburban community. rnsiead, Lee.," ae.r"ropment r,villbe determined by deveropmenl goals, poii.i*" ""a priini"g "Ii"a-ards included in its Compreherisive'pian" Thus, development willbe determined i-n relation to a pran which arrocaies potentialland for all forms of d,evelop*"it. Future developmerrt ,itrthereby oddilr as the communj.iy wishes, iatner thair as the shiftingmotives of independent indiviluals dictate.

Structural Conditions

The 1966 fierd survey by city planning Associates incruded anappraisar of the structural Londition of each building in Lee.Four categories of conditions were used for this pripo".,
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. . ' sound: structures of adequate constructioniZ&*ny having received n6rma1 maintenancerng no measurable deterioration.
Minor Qefects: Generally a condition which
@ir and/or iormal maintenar"".

- Mgior_Dq{egts: A condition which cannot be corrected
@ maintenance, but j.nvolves reconstructionand/or major repair to the buirding well ueyona normalmaintenance.

q . . I?!glf{-9q{+giel!: structures containing an accumula-cron of medium defects, clearly unsafe oi hazardous forhuman occupancy, resulting rroi neglect over a long per-iod of time, which cannot be corrected with reconstruc-tion of major components.

of the 1995 buildings in Lee, L736 or g7 percent were sound orcontained only minoi defects in 1966. The location of blocksin the community with a relatiyglv high percentage of bulrdingswith defj-ciencies is shown.on rig-ure fi.-a summ.iy of conditionsin.each planning area is given 
"" iiui" vrr. Note that approxi-mately one-third of rhe t6tat buildings i;-p1a;;in9-area B and chave major defects or are totally deficient. Less-th.r, five per-cent of the buildingf,}n Planning Area D contain these conditions.The I'ack of any signiricant concentration of buildings with majordefects indicates itrat Leers existing buirdi"g d"iiciencies are aresult. of -age- and.inadequate constru6tion teciniques. over 90percent of alL buildings are frame construction wfri-cfr identifiesthe general nature of most of the building deficien.i"" which exist.

wilh.87 percent of its existing buirdings either sound or con-taining only minor defects, Le6 sti1l his time to adopt relativelysimple measures to prevent' the possibility-;f-wia"rJpr".a,,blight,,.
The most direct conlror, along iuitrr ,""i"| ana suuoi'.ri"io1 reg-ulations, is the adoption and enforcement of a Building code.rn relation to Leers comprehensi-ve plan and the development of
3l appropriate Capital rmprovements Program, methocls of control-ling future constluction. are of "rilicir 

j-mportan"" n...,rse ofthe costs which will gradualry eevelop-without them.
Populati.gn

A study of popuration trends and forecast of population growthis needed to measure the potential for future- alveiopment in Lee.Publj'c facilities and services, such is schools ana irtitities,must_not only meet today's needs, but also re aesitrrua to meetpopulation inctreases and the higher standards of servlces whichwill be desired by Lee'|s future residents. since jou opportuni_ties generally precede population gi"rlh in an area, emproymentprospects and expansion of the region's economy serve as aberometer of probable population irowtfr.

character-
and evidenc-

can be cor-
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Table vrrr rerates historic population trends in the Nation,state and oneida county to trends in Lee. Early in the 20thcentury Leers popuration actualry declined. More recently,howeverr the popuration..has increased at a rapid rate. Be-tween 1950 and 1960 it increasecl from rg56 to 4302t or about111 percent. A special census in 1966 recorded a populat,ionof 5602.

An anarysis of qas-t.population trends and stud.ies completedas part of the lierkimer-oneida counties comprehensive plan-
lilg Program were utilized in developing prllections of Lee,sfuture population" These projectioni aie'giien on Table rxfor each of Leers four eranning Areas and. irre community as awhole. Leefs population is expected to reach 6g00 uy rrzoand 13,300 by 1995.

rn aodition to population size, it is important to id.entifythe characteristics of Leets population. Table x itemizesthese'characteristics. of .p"ltLcolar importance is the agegomposition of the population. Note thal, r0t2 personsr of,244 of the to!1l population, were between t,he a|*s of fiveand 14; and 1815, or 42 percent, were between 15 ancl 44,This characteristic reveals a relatively large proport,ion ofschoor children,and young aclurts. The louthFul-chlracter ofti:e population is reflecied in a ,'fertiiity rate" (numner ofchildren under ! years oJ.d per 1000 *om*n i5 to 49 years ord)of 651. Leetg fulure population characteristics .ri not *x-pect'ed to differ markedly from those of t,he past. conse-quently, the needs of an active, youthful poluration must berecognized in the communityts. coraprehensivi -pran.

POPULATION GROWTH

15, 000

l0 r 0o0

5000
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1.966 STRUCTURAIJ CONDITIONS
LEE, NEIV yORK

TABLE VII

Area
A

Area
B

Area
c

Area
D

Tot,aI
Lee

Minor Defects
!4ajor Defects
Totally Deficient
Total Buildings

of

Minor Defects
Major Defects
Totally Deficient
Total Buildings

65
15
10
18

r08

60. lg
13.9
9.3

L6.'l
I00.0E

45
31
27
T7m-

37.6*
25.8
22.5
I"4 -1

rdT'--T'a

L42
TL4

90
39

ffi-

37.09
29.6
23 .4
10 .0

100:o?

1099
225
337

2L
13E',2

79.54
16"3
2.7
1"5

r0-0':T-8

r351
385
L64

95
fqe-5

67 .gZ
L9.2
8.2
4.8

rdT-10-s

Source: City Planning Associates

HISTORIC POPULATION TRENDS

Time
Period

Percent Change

TABLE VIII

1900-1910
1910-l_920
192 0-19 30
1930-19 40
194 0-19s0
1950-1960

Source I

9!e.!9g
21.1A
L4 "9
16 .1
7.2

14, 5
18.o

State 9gun,U.

16.Is
18.6
8.7
2.5
9.4

18 .6

25:42
14. 0
2r.2
7"L

10.0
L3.2

-L2.64
-17 .8

L4.6
14 .0
25.2

131.3

Bureau of the Census
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PROJECTED POPULATION
LEE, NEW YORK

Year

TABLE IX

Area B Area C Area D Total Lee

L967
197 0
L975
1980
1985

Aqgc-,1

300
350
400
450
600

1 050
r150
I 300
1550
2 000

4200
4900
6350
80s0

10,000

5r9oo
6r8oo
8r500

10r600
13, 300

TABLE X

350
400
450
s50
700

Source: City Planning Associates

1960 POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS
I,EE, NEW YORK

Sex:__Fema1es

Males

Age_9gmpodt:Lgt:
Under 5 years
5-14 Years
15-44 years
45-64 Years
65 Years & Over

rertili!:z_.larle :

Race:
--ThireNon-White

Occupied Housinq Units
__ 

^ 
: ___ j- -

Persons-.per Jlousehgld

Sources U.S" Bureau of the Census

2153
2L49

701
1012
1815

569
20s

651

4288
l4

1139

3.77
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E_conomy

A knowledge of Leers economy is essential in formulating
meaningful plans for the future, The community's existence
depends largely upon the ability of the surrounding region
to serve as a center for the production and distribution of
goods and services. This activity creates .jobs which at-
tract people. These people require land for residential
purposes as well as necessary supporting business, trans-
portation and community facilities. In order to measure
Leers prospects for economic arowth, past and present econ-
omic trends in Oneida County and the City of Rome were exam-
ined. Table XI summarizes these trends i-n relation to the
State of New York.

Prior to 1940, major employment in Oneida County was in the
netal'industries. The manufacLure and fabrication of copper
products is still a major industrial activity. Other import-
ant metal industries include machine too1s, copper wire, cold-
rolled electrical wire and cable and brass and copper mill
products. Although these industries still represent a large
percentage of the total employment in the regionr govexlment
employment and particularly the Griffiss Air Force Base 1o-
cated southeast of Lee is presently the largest single employer.
In 1960 there were nearly 9500 civilians in Oneida County en-
gaged in government work, Some I0r200 including 7600 civilians
worked at the Air Force Base. Moreover, while manufacturing
employment in Oneida County has declined from 301663 in 1958
to 26,565 in 1963, employment at the Base has increased,
thereby absorbing a large share of the unemployment which
might have otherwise occurred.

Industrial employment in Rome declined from 6008 in 1958 to
5155 j.n 1963. While many communities have been encouraging
new and diversified industries in recent years, Rome '.appears
to have been somewhat complacent because of the Griffiss Air
Force Base. Recent fears that a major military establishment
might move to another location and a copper producers' strike
have, however, served to point out the need for an organized
program of industrial development"

Industrial Development: Future employment in Lee will depend
vate organiiations and officials pirr-

sue industrial development. It is also important that close
attention be given to possible changes in the missions of
the various units at the Air Force Base" Existing industrial
developpent in Lee comprises only about 14 acres of land in
the community. There is no concentration of development with
seven firms located on existing street frontage in the south-
eastern portion of Lee. These existing firms j-nclude small
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machine assembly and distribut,ionr drr asphart plant and aseasonal canning factory in Lee center" -only Lhe latterplant empLoys more than 20, Because of the iommunity's lackof any existl.g.development pattern or significant locationaladvantages, it is not possible to determiie with any certaintythe short-term potential for industrial developmentl Avail-abre land is probably Leets most valuable asset. rn relation
to_ rong-term economic projections for the region, this assetwill make it possible to ittract industriat 6eveiopment withinthe next 20 years.

oneida county is certainly destined to become an importantindustrial region. rts advantageous rocation in reiation totransportation facilities and major markets wilI provj-de fora healthy growth in industrial development. gusii:ess and gov-ernmental organizations, however, must stage an organized
movement to attract outside industries into Lee. in partic-ular, attention shourd be given to a well planned industrial
par! of approximatery 100 acres. Based on regional trendsin industrial development, this park could at[,ract betweenfive and ten new assernbry and diltribution firms by 1985. rtis probable that the employment at any one firm wiil not farexceed 20.

rt shourd be noted that the economy of an area is molded bythe size and character of the resident popuration and theavailability of adequate job opportunitie-s to absorb the ex-panding number of future wofkeii. Continued economic progressalso depends upon the productive capacity of the various en-terprises and the convenience of their markets. More specif-ically, thg measure of an economy is reflected in its eirploy-ment, production, sares and consumptj-on. clearly, l,ee oi thefuture will be neither a simpre exlensj_on of the-past nor an"average" community. rt is virtually undeveloped today andindustrial o.evelopment can be planne& for with6ut seri6us lim-itations in l-and or possible injurious effects to surroundinglanii uses. Thus r Errl important -omponent of Lee,s Land usePfan is related t,o the provision ol land for future j,ndustrial
cevelopment.

Retail Business: Based on population projections and existing
@res j-n the reglorr, it Lin oe conservativelyestimated that 8.3 million dollars are spent annually by r,Eeresidents for retail goods" By 1985 some 1g.6 milri6n dollarst..11 be spent. Retai]_gxpenditures in souilreastern Lee prob-glrv approaches six million dor-lars today and wirl be 14 mil-lion by 1985. These figures inoicate that a 100,000 squarefoot shopping center would be economically feasible today.Because of existing commercial development ano accessibiiitya location along Turin Road. south of iee center Road has themost potential for immecliate shopping center development.
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wholesale and services: Table xr reveals a relativery weak, s' .corromy. while a?proximaiery 1.6percent of ivew york-state's_ popuiation-resihls ir.- ori.iau county,only.5 and.6 percent-oi ali;t;i;;;" sares and servrce re_ceipts, respectin"ty,'-iu transaci;a-;;. the.county. Thus, it
;31 ff.::":*s:*r:':;;5;:j.:f;;=; iit.,,ti.r in' oneiaa counry

wholesaring and services directly related to immediate marketsare of particular importance- to Lee necause or its iapidry in-creasing population.- rriilable tana ici.=sinl_1itv. The provi_sron of facirities such as, wareh",r"."r-ai"triuutio, ierminals,automobile repair estabristments 
""a-6rtices. in industrial areasand business, personar and recreationai services i-n conjunctionwith rerair buliness ir"i"_r":1d gi!.1strr"" ti,.-""orrJmic poren_tial of those_areas and provide additi6nal job opportunities.Accordingrv, Lee's c.*pt5i."nsi-ve ;i;;-;;"uld include additicnalrand in conjunction tili.-inoustriui-.rrJ''business areas to encour-age the deveropment of a wide "iiiutv"Jr auxiriary uses.

Commgg*I attitudes

T:; ff":;:.,"j, *:j::y:1:1_:". communiry artirudes is a Le67
;: L:: ;i ;",":l:"Hlg"ff : 

;. li::it - : l_ ;l: "ii 5!Tl','3 u 
u" i:::, " "' -.;;;;"""i,,'::"*'i; 

il::+3urill"Flu,, _ning Argas wera f.al.rrr't ={-n,n -qrft;: ^Iili,I:i:, i"i:i:i;l_ :: g 
_ :ilfu ;i ":;"1"1'.iE.J. I::'.:*il_ii5; "":.lj t 

jl*:j- .? F:: 1" Fi;? ;J,'ffi ;i ":fr"';;:l:, "i$:i :?TH :f:ffff:.'i"T;*il I -l*"i:_#;J;l'"F"8n3"fi:ff'":il:l 
:f ff:i3'il33;,.llu'j,,"i:"i: *99 ."""". o ",,**Iff #'lnJ'*ff.;t,lli,n"rs presented on Table XfI"

r Tii 3i.3:1,:5 3?"ldf"ffi:# .,";:3:x1i.","clearlv feer rhat r,"";s ii'ii."rrrq-;;;ir;;ment,, 
and ,,housing,, 

werethe most important r"-uor," ror-rnori;;-;; the communi.ty.

$ffi".I""tu*t" feer that the forrowing items are

. . . Water
. Sanitary Sewers. police protection

...parksrplaygrounds

... Fireprotect,ion

. . . Street Improvements
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ll:I:^':"i?X :::":T::y-:l-the- above order rhroushout Lee ar_ll'ifl: ::l:i""::1" "::- r:;::l'!:;;";;"";;il $T:'fi:x: ffi;";l;"*
iSrlni"'i:"*^::'i::^ylll: y:T,tr "."itii;'"$";: H;"n:Tfl:':::il.iil:5"":::"n31*;"::This di f faran^o i ^ ^^.: -.: -- r il*?=u:ff?i:l:..::-:lt:i:l_I: 

-;i";i; ;;;I::i:; ff"ff""5"ffii;-
l:I" i ::: i::::. t::i:3- :::i::lt;;;i' i ;"; :'';:i;". ;:.T3' F"H"tn"..i=iiui"ii.liii'3l :l;SgfViCgS whir:h warr'lA raerr't.F .:- !L^iil;' :: ".X* :n^y::13^ : ": :l :. l;-fu ;-;;;; ;E i.o,l',8 I # i: iit::"i
:S:3 ::.::n:f^p::l?::: :l;:}u--,,ot'-nJ";ffii$. "'rinfii;:':$:i_oped areas the- re6lins is-;i;";;-d;"ii; sprit.
There is qeneral agreement that street lighting should be pro_vided at fraior i"t,ii"..Iior,",.but gnrya sright preference infavor of su6rr righir"J-ii',""iaenti.i ieighborhoocrs. Majordisadvantages .f-liviig-i' Lee. cited bt r6sidents ietur'ingsurvey forms are the ricr "5-;r,9eni"g-i..irities, utilities,services and recreation faciriti!'=l 'rt i_s ,roierortrrv that al_most twi'ce as many residents did not ii.*i""-Ji!.."*rages asthose itemizing .irriri;;;;.
conclusions:,.community attitudes were used in deveroping the%goals and policies of r,ee's compretrensive plan. Generarly, itrs crear rhar the community is ;;";;;;;d aboui it"-iirrins envif,orl_ment' More specifically, lccording lo-r,ee's present residentsa number of priority ne6ds appear evident.
Particular attention was given to these needs in deveropingLee's capitar rmprovement-program" rinarrv, community atti_tudes indicate a- desire uy reiiaents iiving i' northern andwestern Lee to restrict a6veropm*rri-oi-op., rand. Residentsi'n southeastern Lee are eguarry ai.rio.a-o., this question.rhese attirucies were used $-;i";i;;il; "rr componenrs of Lee,s::H::T$:I:dlil" and particularlv tr,6 ro".ti"ii-i"d rimins of
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BgqpNsr. Ecglgy$_-!5$Pq.

Mf cr. Emplorrmentffi
19 63

Value Added in Mfg,ffi
1963

Ug_:._New Mf 9.. -Eqgipmeq!
Wholesale Sales
ffi

1963

Retail Sales

-Tt58--196 3

Service Receipts

-1958---195 3

Occupational 9foupg

White Collar
Bl,ue Collar
Service
Farmers
Laborers

Source: U.S, Bureau of the Census

fABLE XI

Percent of New York StateoneEffi
1 .51?
1.54
1. 58

1.60
1.43

1,60
1.40

1.36

.46

.45

L,22
L.67

.99

.59

.252
,28
.31

.3L

.28

.33

.27

.22

.08
"o4

.24

.31

.20

.10

Percent of EmPloYed Persons
Wr-Y6"re #-:

46.9%
30 .5
11.4
0.9
4,2

44.62
31 "811. 5
2.L
4"7

47 .22
27 .6
L4,7
0.6
4.6

Population
194T
19 50
1960
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COIVMUNITY ATTITUDEStffi

---1

TABLE XTT

Housing
Tax Rate
Others
No Response
Total

Sanitary Sewers
Police protecti-on
Parks and playgrounds
Fire protection
Street Improvements
Schools
Others
Total

No
No Response
Total

-3- .B- C__ D Lee

9eo 342 BZ 432 3gB9 t6 zz !2 165 5 ls -i
rs to 16 ,i 16

-93- 3s L4-. -a )a1003 i:oT'F f0"6F iO6E IdE

16?
L4
28

28

232
L4
12
13
11
15

1
L1

rmE

292
63
I

I008

19?
I7
16
13
15

9
4
7

roT-s

292
67

4
Id"()T-

T4
r0Tg

L7 s" Lgz
18 17
16 16
2a 15
8 137to
3:

11 7fOd'E foro'E

462 358
48 59
6A

fO-o€' m'OE

36t
64

16-0E.

Source: City planning Associates

I4eFt Urgent Needs
Water
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FLAN OBJECrrvgs

l*?'" comprehensive plan is based on devel0pment goals, por_rcres and planning standards. coais "ie.trri fri*,l"ork uponwhich borh porici5s ;d-;;"dards-ii"-i,rirt. -;;;;;iarry,poricies anb standard"-.r"- trr.-*.urrs-ui-wnich Lee intends to
i:;"#:*l:t the rhinss ir wants and ..roio th, rhinss it does

During the preparation of Leers Comprehensive planr a numberof developmenr-goars r.i! lvolved. 'E;;; of rhe foilowinggoals representi part oi-.-basic-ir.*"iorr upon which policiesand planning standard" *"i. buj_It.

" To preserve and enhance Leersrecogni zi,ng

--------]

.ctgras:ter by
pnyst_caL,

facilities services whichmeet the nee the

unJ. ue
lseconomic and

To devel communitare appropi ate to

nq matnLarninf essocial values.

gi:t,,efficiency and beauiy ir,ro,rgrrout Lee.
To insure Lee,s solvencv !r{ril"l}':Hil3";:":;$:ror commerciil 

""a i"J"liiili"a"i"ilnH5i..

*;:"r:* i:3;,"and goods within_ trre t"r"-und region and result insound residentiar ana non-iesiaeiiiurlJighborhoods.

and
so
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Policies
%

rf Lee's clevel0pment goals are.ts be achieved, future <1e_velopment musa 6g qi";;-ilrectior:,.---";i. dj.rection j.s de_fined by means 9r porici;;,. Each poii*y is relatect ro aspecific rype_:f d;;;i;;;Jnt . poticies-'"i*" f,:lr*l-1,strumenrs, such. as tr,osl"'iouna in ;;;;;"r:;u"3:o*:gi*r;l_resurations. T!:y lir""-u".: :.-:i$;..;;}*lo ptannils r3oard,::I:IiL,,ul,,o wilr r,*-uJ"i*"" ;-;;;;;";;. i' ruture i!tranni.s

,",::;:";:. i"' ::;.:i:fir"ffiilj,llr.to scattered arcr "rtr*iilJe-r*iiJ**tiJr' clevelopment. sucirdevelopment woulci ,*""it-in a wastefulrr wourci a1s,o create serious problems-d":iiili:i:lr"r:r*;l$:r*g sc'oors, garksr uti-'iti**';;;-;il.r purric facr.ritiesand services. For-tirese reasons a concel:tration of resioeir_tial devel0pment at 
"uiiou* densiii*"""riou1c1 be errcouraged.

Ap1:roprj.ate location ancj <jerisitl, 65 residential develoi:meiitc?n be most effecti""iv**"couragect. by means of zoni'g ancr 1otsr'ze control. Areas rii"i, are iocatic'in, cl0se proximity toexistirrg or prot abie ;;;;. i:urilic ii*iriti*u sucrr as sew=er:::"X"ffii"il"1"" can Le *"*t i"o,ro*iJ;;i), provicied in rh.serocation-ir.u"Tt most iiighly develol:eJ-il. Lerms oi .or"*ntrated(*i;il; il; :i::,:f .no[,]"", rnecliuil J.""iiv_;;";i.:;lmiry areastownrrou s * 
- i" a ai;a rrmen -'"iliiii.iff - 

I -:ff ;ffi ';:r" lr ;i!i, 
qr c cr -'

units i)er acrgt-*iir-;; ;;.ourigeci in.southerstern a6* anclLee center- smali;; ;;";entratior,u*oe-i*cium J.""iii sinsre_famity develoirment r,iiri ;i;" rre *ncoiiug*a along st"i* Road69 and at point Roch irra"il*ut er;Ji]'*i,r," barance of tirel;f i"l.:il.TL*"i:Li:"ommodare only ro, J*,i"i.ii*" {nii'_
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RecognizLnq that most of Lee's residential development in
the immediate future will occur along existing roads, sub-
divj.sion regulations will be used to insure that the propor-
tion of depth to width of individual lots will not jeopardize
future development behind these lots. In addition, develop-
ment along existing roads must be arranged so that appropriate
local streets can 6e provided for futur6 residential-lubdivi-
sions.

The protection of residential property should also be recog-
nized. Residential areas which are located adjacent to com-
mercial or industrial areas will be appropriately protectecl
from possible injurious effects from these uses, This protec-
tion will be provided by means of zoning requirements for com-
mercial and industrial uses adjacent to-residential areas.

Opgn:Sgace: Lee is located well within the expected growth
of the rapidly expanding Rome-Utica metropolitan area. As
growth pressure increases, large existing landholdings will
become subject to pressure for development purposes. Land
best suited to remain either as agricultural or for watershed
purposes will be driven onto the open market. The encourage-
ment of development at low densities, by means of large lot
zoning alone, can do no more than delay the ultimate subdivi-
sion and consequential depletion of Leers major asset which
is the land-

The natural beauty of Lee should be preserved. Land which
is most valuable for agricultural or watershed purposes must
be protected, while adequate park and recreation areas should
be avairabre for future use. There is a considerable amount
of such land which is located beyond the limits of substantial
development pressure. The continued agricultural use of this
Iand should be encouraged. Land located in areas susceptible
to flooding, poor surface drainage or serious soil erosion
shourd not be developed because of the danger to public health
and safety. Instead, such land should remain in agricultural
use or as open land which can ultimately be used for trnrk and
recreation purposes,

Commercial Develqpment: Leers retail potential provides the
e neighborhood -snopping clnter which

could accommodate additional expansion as the community develops
(maximum 1001000 square feet of floor area). In order to
sLimulate the future economic health of such a shopping center
and prevent serious traffic hazards and congestion, commerci.al
development should be concentrated along Turin Road from Stokes
Corners south, Once establj-shed, the extension of this com-
mercial area along any thoroughfare should be prevented.
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_____------

while the development of a shopping center and commercial con-centration along Turin Road will sitisfy most of Lee,s retailand service needs, additionar commercia-L development will beencouraged if its location complies with the foilowing criteria:
. . . The loation must be determined by the need for localshopping facilities which will serve adjacent resi-dentiar areas. The need should. be evid6nt by in-creasing population and buying power"

i . . No commercial deveropment should be located withinapproximalely one mile of any other such devel0p-ment' incruding cornmercial deveropment along rurin
Road from Stokes Corner south.

. . . The area to be deveroped shourd be compact withlimited..frontage on any abutting thoro-ughfare. so-called "stri1>" or "spot" commercial dev5lopment willnot be approved"

. . . Abutting.public rights-of-way must be sufficientlywide to insure adequate trafiic circulation in thefuture.
Based on the above criteria, limited commercial developmentalong state Road 69 and at Lee center, point Rock and westBranch will be encouraged. Each of these four centers shouldbe compact and carefuliy planned in reration to surroundingresidential development.

: 
. Because of the lack of existing sewerancr water services, tee is not likely to be in a positi6n toattract substantiar industrial devel6pment as an aid to itstax base in the immediate future" Deipite this existing sj.tu-ationf.tle opoortunity for future inauitri"i a.""iopment canbe anticipated because of Leers close proximity to irajor mar-kets and direct traffic routes to these marketi. Thus, arelatively large site of undeveloped rand should be preservedas an industrial park (minimum l0-0 acres). The location cfthis industrial park shourd meet the following criterj-a:

. o - The extension of sewer and water services eitherprior to, or with i_ndustrial development, shouldbe economically feasible.
- Traffic routes which can provide safe and adequatet,raffic circulation should be available.

. c - rndustrial development should not be detrimentalto the surrounding area.
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Based on the above criteriar dr industrial park will be en-
couraged in the vicinity of Golly Road east of Gore Road.
The limits of this industrial park and types of permitted
development will be carefully controlled by means of zoning
and subdivision regulations.

Thorqughfares: An adequate system thoroughfares is vital
Lee. Thus, policiesto-fhe economic and orderly growth

for the provision of new thoroughfares and continued improve-
ment of existing ones must be established. These policies
are based on plans for the location and timing of a thorough-
fare system which is coordinated with the development goals,
policies and planning standards of Leefs Comprehensive pIan"
The thoroughfare system includes the following kinds of
thoroughfares:

. . . Arterials whose primary function is to move fast
aZqeavy traffic between large or intensively
developed areas. Access will not normally be
prohibited, but on-street parking and loading
will be restricted.

o . . Collector Streets intended to serve abutting
properff-ffi-as the local st,reet system.
The primary function of a collector street is
to distribute traffic to and from local streets
and traffic Aenerators such as schools, shopping
centers, and industrial development. A fully
developed community normally should have a net-
work of collector streets spaced at intervals
of approximately one-half mile.

. . . Local Streets whose principal function is to pro-
fIe--EGS-Eo abutting pr6perty and serve as
easements for all types of utilities. Al1eys,
providing only a secondary means of access to
abutting property, are not considered as a
street and normally should not be included in
a proposed street plan for new development,

Lee's Thoroughfare Plan, which was developed after a careful
analysis of existing and projected traffic demands and coor-
dinated with the other components of the Comprehensive Plan,
reflects specific policies for each of the above kinds of
thoroughfares.

In terms of arterials, existi-ng alignments which have evolved
through usage should be utilized and improved. The one pos-
sible exception to this policy is the relocation of Turin
Road (State Road 26), At the present time detailed traffic
studies are being made by the New York Department of Public
Works to determine the need for relocatj.ng Turin Road. Thus,

of
of
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a major policy is to incorporate the Department of publicy::I': f indinls into rhe c6rnprer,ensivl ptu' when rhese find_Lngs are made.

Like Lee's arteri?ls, its corlector and local streets havealready been partialiy deveroped irrro"gt, usage. Thus, thefuture extens-io: 
Tg_i*frorrument of existing streets and theprovision of new ones witt n. u"sea o" trr" encouraqement ofsubdivisions which confoim ro rhe dever"pi"iil";;i:: policiesand planning standards .of t|. c"*pi*rr*rr"iv* prirr.--i,rcr, plan-ning will rirry utiiize-zoning, 

"iuai.rision regurati-ons andthe capital improvements program. Generally, the objectivewill be to gradually nr-"ia"""-'or";;ii srreet pattern which
:i1.";:li}i:3t1il.i1:"?tticientlv "u'""- tr," ."'*',r.,ii,. spec-

' o ' the provision of an interior circuralion pattern foreach neighborhood wirich ai-scour"ge" through traffic;
' ' . coordination of isolated subdivisions with plannedstreets in surrounding unde".i"p.a areas; and

' devel0pment of a street pattern for parcels of r-andwhich are too smarl to sitrairriae unless assembred.
one of the methods which wilr be usecr to create a coordinatedstreet system will be to encourage "planned unit oevel0pment,,.Arthough an increase in-ttre overirr density of a given sub_division wirr not be pur*itt"a, rr.*iuirity in its streetlavout and ooen-space wilr be ;.;i;;;-in relation ro rhe de_velopment goats, p"ii.iJJ*rra planning standards of the com_prehensive plan.

communilg Fagj,titieg
obtaining land for community facirities such as schoor.s, parksand public buirdings is mosi criticar because appropriatesites must be found in aa.rarrce of actual residential, commer_cial or industrial Aev"i"p,vision oi--i,lirr" communiri,,'Flli5Il::'*l:i';:":"f5ri5"ii;=
These policies are based 6n plans for liru location ino timingof community faciriti"" rrri.r, .t" .ooroinatea with the othercomponents of the comprehensi.ve pr""l--iee,s co**urrily Facir_ities ptan inclucles iii"-i"irowing facirities: '

. . . Schools: fn addition to Stokes and Lake DeltamemffiEary schools i; southeastern Lee, a combinedelementall::".oldary school site snoufa be incor_porated into a long_ranged plan for f,ee Center.
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. . . lg5-nd Recreation_: . hrith the recentry acquiredcommffiin and stokes Roads and play-ground facilities at stokes and Lake Delta ellmen-tary schools, major emphasis shourd be praced onthe provision of recreation facilities in neecenter. .Adeguate reservations of open-space shouldalso be incorporated into a rong-rangea ptan forthis area.

o i lg?1+c_Puilqllg:: A rown harl, communi.ty library,porrce and fire protection facilities should alrbe incorporated into the aforementioned ronj-iingeaplan for Lee center" smarler centers ror piuticbuildings should be contemplated along siale noaa69 and at point Rock and !{est Branch.

Tl" community Facilities pran incrudes a general deveropmentpran for Lee center. This plan should be used as guide inthe deLailed planning of all facilities in ilre c"rri*r. Amajor.policy or trre domprehensive plan is to encourage ap-propriate development and redevelopment in Lee centei. rnaddition to zoning, subdivision re-gulations and the capitalimprovements program, the urban reriewal program will be ex-plored as a possible "tool" which can be us6d to rejuvenateLee Center,

Public tltilities
Public utilities and services should be provided as landdevelopment !"!"1 place" when economicairy feasible theymay be extended into undeveloped areas in inticipiiion ot,or to encourage, subsequent dbveropment. These 

-general
pol5-cies will be used in the graclu-al realization of threeinterrelated systems:

. . . Water SIpgEt This system will be provided in thenE5'i-F[EiIiFto serve southeastern Lee and Lee center.Extensions beyond the limi-ts of a service area co-incidental with medium clensity single-family and
medi.um density townhouse and apariment devllopment(see Residential policies) is nit anticipated. Theultimate need for smarler central water 3upply fac-ilities, however, wilr be recognized along btlt"Road 69 and at point Rock and West granch.

- . .ltg.rg or3i{ragg: Lee's existi*g, naturar storm clrai.n-
?ge system should be recognized as an important factorin land d.evelopment. rf. froperly coordinated andprotected, this system will be adequate to meet thecommunityrs future needs" Retention basins and othernecessary improvements to the system should be dever-oped in conjunction with open-rlace and recreationprograms.
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'' #Hfr#ffi'-.fi^i:*lii:i!";:u"::;iu",i.xt;;ff"-tion with rhe "r"r"**"tioned rit.r supply system.

""i"i:l:;I":3;i"f::g:i-,fff :"5:ieudi s -wasre disposal studv'u.i"g iiiiii",.en as part of thefff;:ffir-oneida c""iti"" 6.il;;J,,"ir" erlnninq
Lee's public utilities plan.whicrr was devel0ped after a carefulanalysis of fururu 

""*a"tJrra """raii".Jl *i.t-.nJ-"Iier compon_
ents of the comprehe""irr"*br";-;i;i"tJ=iy1_e1e1ied 

by fulryutirizins zoninsl-;ffii;;"io' resuratiois and the capltalr.mprovements prlv5am. rr,i". ratld.-i;;;;,, r:.ir_;; ;S;.ciallyiilil::Tlor'i" ; ilili*::: n' i,,* -;iil 
" e ;;; *" tfr oa 

-J 
r= if,,,,, 

" 
i.,s

Pllmnlng Stan9ards

?he preceding policies. lead directly to a definitive identi_ficarion 
"r pri""ii]""t.r,airJ"r-*ri" stanaaiJ"--ir,i.r, are pre_senred in tabulur i6r* as part or-rire. c;;;;ilr,J.r* pr_an areincorporated i;t; ;;;'js,oii's ana-suuaivision -iegutations

;::tgi:*":" r'""a-";*; eeneral-rererence in ari iuture prannins

Housing_Type t{axj.mum Density
(Hg. unitg/4crei

Low-Densitv
Single-F.n ity
Medium Density
Single-Family

lj"gly* Densiry
Uiulti-Family

itlinimum Lot Area
_J$.ggre Feer)

43 ,560

9, 000

200,000

rABLE XTIT

Minirnum Lot
Frontage

(Feet)

150

75

250

1

4-5

10

Source:
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TABLE XTV

ftem

Major
Function

Leading
Tenants

Location

Radi-us of
Service Area

Mi.nimum
Population
Served

Site Area

Parking Spaces
Per 1000 Sq.Ft.
of Floor Aiea

SaIe of both conven-ience and shopping goods

Variety store, supermarket a speci_alty shops

Adjacent to major
arterials in
business areas

3-5 miles

15 ,000

10-15 acres

3

Source: City planning Associates

Neighbgr,hood J.epter

SaIe of convenience
goods & services

1""9 store, hardware,
barber shop, etc.
Intersection of
arterials and
collector streets
1 mile

500 0

5-8 acres

2
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. . . Fast, easy and convenient access to good transportationfacilities including rail, irigfiway and air.
' ' . Reasonable l0cation with respect to labor supply, rawmaterials and markets.

. . a1 adequate amount of suitable rand, free from founda_tion and drainagg problems wiirt-i sufficient reservefor future growlh.-

' . . An adequate and reliable supply of water, waste dis-posal facilities, power ana-?u61.

. . . Protecti-on from encroachment of residentiar or otherland uses"

. - . Location so as to minimize obnoxious external effectson neighboring non_industrial fanA uses.

Source: Urban Land fnsti_tute

IpusTRIAt STANDARDS

Devglgpmen t _ne.quilggen ts :

. t'linimum Industrial Area:. . . Minimum Industrial Site:, Minimum Site Coverase:. . " Minimum Site r,andsciping:
. . . Parking Spaces per

Employee:

Source: City planning Assoclates

TABLE XV

100 acres
3 acres

35 Percent
25 Percent

1
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THOROUGHFARE STANDARDS

Item

Itinimum Right-
of-Way

Maxi-mum Grade

Minimum
visibitiry
iulinimum Radius
of Curvature

Arterial

80 Feet

6 Percent

600 Feet

300 Feet

Collector
Street

70 Feet

10 Percent

400 Feet

300 Feet

TAtsLE XVI

Local Street

60-50 Feet

10 Percent

200 Feet

300-100 Feet

lgvelsg 9grvg: Minimum 100 Feet tangent between curves.
rntersecti.ons: Mj.ninum 45o and maximum 4 percent gradem=Fffi-T0'm'et from intersection.
Blocks: A length of between 300 and 1400 feet fori6Eid5'ntial blocks and 300 and 600 feet for businessblocks.

Source: Lee Subdivision Regulations
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COMMUNITY FACILITY STANDARDS TABLE XVII

sghool lt,3+9ards s glemq*eqy. {gigr=g}g[ senigr.Hiq!

Item

Grades K-6 7 -9 10-12

site 
, 
Rqelirgrnqlts:

Type of Adjacent Playground or Playfield or Playfield or
Park or Recreation Neighborhood, Community Community
Development Park Park Park

Minimum site Area 7 Acres 15 Acres 20 Acres
When Not Adjacent
to a Park or
Recreation
Development

Minimum Site Area 10 Acres 25 Acres 30 Acres
Under Joint
School-Park
Ownership

Radius of .5 Miles 1.0 lIiles Communitywide
Area Served

Enrollment;

Enrollment 250 Minimum 700 Minimum 1000 Mi.nimum
Served 500 Desirable 1000 Desirable 1500 Desirable

700 Maximum 1500 i4aximum 2500 Maximum

Students 30 or Less 25 or Less 25 or Less
per
Classroom

Source: City Planning Associates
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COMMUNITY FACILITY STANDARDS TABLE XVII
COI{TINUED'

Plavfields CommunitY Parks
+

Age GrouPs Served 5-15

Acres per 1000
eopulation 1.5

Size of Site:
Optimum 4 Acres
Minimum 2 Acres

Radius of Area Served .5 ivliles

Adjacent School ElementarY

Source: trlati.onal Recreation Association

tl9rafy:"
Minirnum Populat,ion Served:

Volumes Per CaPita:

Si-te Location:

Site Area:

Parking Spaces:

Item Ptaygroulds

Source: City Planning Associates

5000

2

Centrally located in conjunction
with other public buiJ-dings

1-3 Acres

I Space Per 500 Sg. Ft.

14 & Over

1.5

15 Acres
10 Acres

1.0 Miles

Jr.or Sr.
High

all

7.0

100 Acres
40 Acres

Communitywicle

Jr. or Sr' High
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Fire Stations:

Item

High VaLue Conmerci.al,
Industrial, or
Institutional
Compact Residential
Development

Scattered Residential
Development

Number of Men on Duty

Pumper and
Ig*-cgggy.

TABLE XVII
CONTINUED

Pumper-
Ladder Ladder
9gmpglrg comgany

3/4 Mile

lL Miles

3 MiLes

4-5

I Mile

2 Miles

3 Mil.es

5-5

3/ 4 l,rile

1% Miles

3 Miles

8-10

Source: National Board of Fire Underwriters
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LAi\ID USE PLAN

The overall objective of the Land Use Plan is to outline a
compat.ible, efficient arrangement of land uses" The Plan
identifies the relationship between areas that will be re-
quired for living and working as well as areas that should
be reserved for commercial, recreational and educational
purposes. Areas which are undesirable for urban development
are recommended for reservation as permanent open space or
conservation areas.

Although the Plan designates areas for residential, commer-
cial, i.ndustrial and public and semi-public uses, the pro-
posals should not be confused with the Zoning Map. Zoning
is concerned with current day-to-day land use changes while
the Land Use Plan is a long-ranged guide to future develop-
ment. Future changes to the Zoning Map or Ordinance will
be reviewed in light of the proposals of the Land Use PIan.
Although caution will be exercised in making changes in the
Plan, it will not be considered an inflexible blueprint for
developrnent. As circumstances and conditions change, the
Plan will be reviewed and updated to reflect current trends.

Figure III presents the generalized 1985 land use pattern
for Lee. This pattern will accornmodate a population of ap-
proximately 15r000 persons by 1985. The PIan represents the
most important aspect of the community's planning program
in terms of providing an overall guide for future development
and reflects the information derived from the various back-
ground studies and the preceding development goals, policier
and planning standards.

Residential Areas

The Land Use Plan for residential use designates three density
patterns including 1ow density single-family, medium density
single-family and medium density multi-family construction.
As indicated in the resicential standasrds, the low density
classificatlonshould be developed at one housing unit per net
residentiaL acre. Medium density single-family development
should be developed at four to five housing units per acre
which would provide minimum single-family lots of 9000 square
feet. Assuming future development of resident,ial areas at thc
minimum density of four housing units per acre approximately
800 acres will be required to accommodate the expected popula-
tion increase. The residential plan provides an additional.
1500 acres for new residential development which will allow
for development well beyond 1985. Medium density multi-family
areas designated on the Plan are recommended to develop at a

i
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density range from,eight to ten housing units per acre whichwourd provide-for development ranging irom intlnsively dever-oped two-fami.ly or duplex developrienf, townhouses or gardenapartments.

Thu- Plan proposes that medium density one-family developmentbe located in southeastern Lee, alon] state Road 69 and atr,ee center, point Rock and wesi, gran6h. ?hese areas can beeconomically provided with public facilities and services.For this reason medium density multi-family a."er"p*ent isalso_proposed in southeastern Lee and Lee center. rf futuretrends in residential development indicate a demand for med-ium density one-farnily or nuiti-ramiiy-development beyondthat provided on the Land use Plan, alaitiorr"i meaium-densityareas should be located in proximity to empl0yment centerssuch as the major industriat faciriiies, miiol thoroughfareswhich can provide good access not detrimental to the surround-ing low density neighborhoods, major recreational facilitiesand open space or major commerciai centers.
Cgmngercial tlea
The Land use Plan includes a major concentration of commercialdevelopment along Turin Road soltr, from stokes corner. AshoppS-ng center is shown in conjunction with this concentra-tion. such a location will maximize shopping 

"orr.r.rri*nce.Lee's future potential for substantial commeicial developmentalong Turin Road, however, wilr be contirrg*rrt "!""-irr" improve-ment of this arterial and carefulry planning f;;-trre overattdevelopment of the area,

rn addition to the major concentration of commercial deverop_ye"! along Turin Road, the Land. use plan shows four neighbol-hood centers along state Road 69 and at Lee centerr point Rockand west Branch- rf-properly developed, these centers canadequately serve Lee'i tuture poputai,ion weLl beyond-19g5.Accordingly, careful consideralion wirr be given'io-trr* over-all development of each center.

lndgsEtial_e.rgas
The Land use pran includes a single industrial area which isappropriately located to accommodate Lee,s rong-[e;m indus-trial potentiar. This area which is rocated in southern Leej-s related to surrounding land uses .ta-rrrt,rre major thorough-
fl:":: -3 :l?"ificant feiture of rhe area is irs 6ro*" proxim-rty to an existing golf course and concentrated residenlialdevelopment in both Lee and Rome. rf fioperry planned in ac-cordance with industriar planning stanh.ra", lulr, a locationwill help to stabiLLze tha futur6 t.ax base and provide neededemployment opportunit.ies within the community,
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Pl.rblic & Seli-Public:Lreas

A rnajor feature of the Land Use Plan is the pr:ovision of ade-
quate open-space, as weII as urban development. The open-
space areas shown on the Plan which a.re j.ntended to be perm-
anently preserved in a natural state include Stal:e forest
reservations, areas of excessive slopes {over 15 percent) and
marshland unsuitable for urban developnent. In additj-on to
the preservation of appropriate laud j-n a natural state, the
Land Use Plan shows the location of major comrnunity facilities
such as school sites, parks and public buildings. These loca-
tj.ons which are directly related to the Comr:unity Facilities
Plan are intended to serve as a general guide to both short-
and long-ranged planning for community facil-ities throughout
Lee.

THOROUGHFARE PLAN

A community's thoroughfares permit it.s various parts to exist
and flourish. Streets shape land development, for they are
both cause and effect of development" There is a direct rela-
tionship between the character, size and density of a community
and the kinds of thoroughfares needed to serve it. Leets thor-
oughfare system must provide for the safe and economic movement
of people and goods. Thclroughfares are also important to the
overall environment. They provide light and air to adjacent
buildings and opportunities of obtaining an attractive landscape
effect in commercial and industrial areas as well as residential
neighborhoods. Different land uses not only generate different
kinds of traffic, buL also determine the appearance and type of
the street which is needed. Streets can effectively unify or
divide related activities and thereby create or destroy land
values. Thus, the Thoroughfare Plan is an important component
of the Comprehensive Plan.

The purpose of Lee's Thoroughfare PIan is to begin a continuous
program for developing a thoroughfare system to satisfy the
transportation needs of the community as it grows. Lee's Plan-
ning Board will implement the Plan by adopting it as part of the
Comprehensive Plan. The duly adopted Thoroughfare Plan, along
with more detailed local street plans and subdivision regula-
tions, will be used to progranr and acquire necessary rights-
of-way. It does not, however, take the place of detailed engin-
eering studies needed to construct specific projects. Further-
more, the Plan should be reviersed as more detailed information
is made available from the Herkimer-Oneida Counties Comprehensive
Planning Program, the most, comprehensive study ever undertaken
in the region.
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Tfaffic Der-nand

According to Lg67 traffic counts by the tlew York bepartnent of
Public W6rks, Turin Road (SR 2t) carries solile 6100 dai.ly
vehicles at Lee's southern bounda:y anrl 1250 at the northern
boundary. State Road 69 in southwestern Lee car::ies 5000 daily
vehicles ' rt is estimated that appro;':i'matel'r'r 24 tlCIg dai'J-y
vehicles utilize the community's entire tlloroughfa're system
today. This overall volume which i.s expected to increase to
alno-st 55r000 daily vehicles by i-985 repre:;ents the traffic
demand which must be accommodateci on Lele' ::i *horoughfare system'

Based on projected populat.ion' a'.rt.mobi-l.e rcgi.stratj"on and vehicle
usage, overall traffic demand was o.j.sfribr:t"ed onto a generalized
net*ork of rnajor "desire 1inesi". Thj's net;r^:c.rk a.na tire estimat'ed
volume of daily vehicles on each "desire lir:e" is shown on Fig-
ure IV. nlote Ltrat the largest volu,rnes occur in a north-south
direction on two "desire lines" - A significant volume is also
evident across southern Lee in all east-west direction.

gbor 
" 
gghq"te_gn gi t i og:.

The present condition of both Turin Road and State Road 69 in-
dicales the general capacity of Lee's street system. State Road
69 has a reiiforced concrete surface of 24 feet, and Turin Road
has a reinforced concrete surface of 22 feet south of Stokes
Corner and I8 feet of black toF to the north. Based on stand-
ards developed by the lrlational CommiLtee on Urban Transporta-
tion, a paving widtfr of 22 feet can handle up to 5000 vehicles
per day. Impiovement of Turin F.oad south from Stokes Corner
by the-New York Department, of Public Works will be completed
in 1968. With this improvemenl chere will be no major excess
of traffic demand over capacity in the near future.

The Oneida County Department of Public Works has established
a general standard of a Z?-fooE paving width on all improved
County Roads. While Lee's exj-sting County Roads Yary between
L4 and 22 feet, this standard can be expected to be applied in
the future. Figure V shows the extent of improved thorough-
fares throughoui. l,ee today. It will be noted that a significant
number of thoroughfares are unimproved today' The improvement
of these thoroughfares must be related to proposed land devel-
opment and the overall thoroughfare system.
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If the volumes of the "desire lines" shown on Figure IV were
ass j.gned to sj.ngLe routes with the characteristics of Lee t s
existing thoroughfare system, considerable improvement would
unquestionably be reguired. Since projected demand will be
assigned to a number of routes, however, the need for major
improvements will be reduced.

Leers thoroughfares provide the physical means for vehicular
movement. The composition of arterials and collector and
local streets determj.ne the overall efficiency of the thor-
oughfare system which is shown on Figure VI" (See page 34
for definitions.)

Arterials: Lee's exj,sting arterials have evolved througlr. usage-:_-and are already well established" The existing alignment of
four arterials can adeguately meet traffic deminds rlp to 1985.
Additional right-of-way and physical improvements, however,
will be required. The relocation of Turin Road (SR 26) should
be considereci as a long-ranged proposal if regional transporta-
tion studies conclude that such a facility i.s needed, The
Thoroughfare Plan, however, does not include the relocation
of Turin Road because of the long-ran9ed, regional nature of
such a proposal.

Collector Streets: Like its arterials, Lee's existing collector
ffied through usage. While these collectors can
provide for todayts traffic demands, several additionar col-
lectors will be needed by 1985. Estimated future traffic de-
mands also imply that several exi-sting local streets will in-
crease in volume and function as collectors by 1985.

Existing arteriaLs and collector streets shown on Figure V'
define relatively large blocks of land. As a general system
this arrangement of thoroughfares is desirable, When fully
developed, however, the large blocks of land will generate
traffic volumes which chould be distributed onto additional
collector streets. Reliance on existing ones alone would re-
sult in critical traffic congestion, hazards, and considerable
inconvenience.

Major land development is proposed in
Road 69 and at Lee Center, Point Rock
provenent of Lee's collector streets
lated to this pattern of deveJopment.

southeast Lee, along State
and West Branch. The im-

up to 1985 is closely ge-
Ultimate improvements

and extensions are suggested in a more general manner in Figure VI.

In addition to normal maintenance, Leers collector streets
should be improved substantially by 1985" While detailed
engineering specifications are required to standardize such
improvements, traffic demand based on recommended residential
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densities and land uses, indicate that all collector streets
should uLtimately have a minimum paving width of 22 feet' It
;h;;1e be emphasized that this stlndard assumes that on-street
p"i[i"g i" piofrinit*4. If it is perm:Ltted, an additional ]0
-f".1-p6r pulr.i"g iit" should be provigga. Collector streets
in areas "r 

plo6"""a-*"rti-ramiry residentiar, commerciar and

industriaf aevei-pment should have a 3g-foot paved width to
insure adequate tiaffic service. These general standards have

been recommena"a-[v-ihe urban Land rnstitute, based on traffic
safety alone.

Local Streets: Local streets are provided as new subdivisions
a#A565tffi. si"". deveiopment in Lee has taken place primar-
ii; ii""g-L"i"d"g ltroioughtbres' a coordinated local street
pattern has not yet emerged. The extension of existing local
streets and the location oi ,r.t ones, therefore' must be anti-
cipated as th; cornmunity develops. The purposg.of local street
;i;"i;g wilt establish procedures and plans which will encour-
age the full subdivision of land and relerve openings for future
streets, r,o"ii street plans should encompass-a safe.and conven-
ient system of vehicular and pedestrian circulation based on

creating and preserving-residlntial amenities' For example' all
collector streets should ftiv'e two outlets for convenience and

the distribution or traffic from tributary rocal streets.

whenever a local street plan has been duly adopted by Leers
planning eo"tdl-trr.-ro".lion of any new street and the layout
of any subaivision of land-propose-d within t'he boundaries of
the plan 

"norrra-"uusiantialiy 
Lonform to the patterns shown

thetreon, &s r*e11 as the provisions of Lee's subdivision regula-
tions, Although the streei-pitt"rt of any proposed.subdivision
may vary from-ite adopted lolat street ellnt the.underlying
system of vehicular u-tta p.a.sirian circulation, including the
general direction and extent of st'reets and their relationship
to topography should ue reiiected in the proposed subdivision
plan.

Prat Jfgeg:3ls
The preceding description of traffic demand, thoroughfare con-
ditions and the thoroughfaie system-indicates the major proposals
which should be realir"a uv-rg'g5 and long*r?ng:g proposals which

should be ""ticipited 
aftei tf,"t date. ieera Thoroughfare PIan

shown on figut. Vf unifies these proposals into one cohesive

;t;;. The ioitowi-ng proposals summarize the Flan'
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Arterials: I,ra]gr improvement of Turin Road and state Road G9sn6[XfE cooriinateb with a more graduar improvement ofskinner-Lee valrey Road and Lee ceiter Road, These two lat-ter arterials- are not expected to require major improvementbefore 1985, but should be regarded is ultimiterv tunctioningas arterials. similarly, the relocation of ruriir Road willbe s'tudied in detail after conclusions have been made by theHerkimer-oneida counties comprehensive pranning eiogiaro- inconjunition with the Nevr yori Departmenl of public trrorks.

Collector Streets: In addition--cffi shown on the
system of collector streets is
fgture development throughout
1985 are related to land use

,to the improvement of existing
Thoroughfare plan, a complete
indicated in anticipation of

Lee. Major improvements up to
and community facility proposals.

*l-*-9!g: As_previously noted, local srreer ptanningwrrl- be coordinated with the overall pattern of arlerials andcollector streets shown on the Thorou-ghfare plan" ?his coor-dination will be achieved by fully utilizing i"";" subdivisionregulations and the prepara-ion oi local stieet plans. An ex-ample of local street planning is included ." p.it of the LeeCenter Development Plan described in the Commuiity FacilitiesPlan,

COMI{UNITY TACILITIES PLAN

The purpose of the community Facitities plan is to establishthe location and extent of rand for schoors, parks and pubricbuildings that wilr be required by the resid.eits of Lee as itgrows, such g plan is an important component of the compre-hensive Plan because educatj-on, recreation and othei comirunityservices and facilities are vital to the well being of all thecommunity I s resident,s. Lee t s schoors, parks and ,fubric buird-ings should fo.T a strong framewort< wtrilh wili rreri lo developa cohesiveness in the eommunity. rf properly localed, each oithese facilities can play an importanl rote in assuring soundneighborhood development.

There are several types of community facilities in addition toeducation and recreation that provide various pubfic services.
Among these atre cultural (librlries, museums, churches andtheaters) and public administrative' faciliti,ls, i".f"Ai"f policeand fire protection. These facirities should be centraliy-lo-cated so as to be readily accessible to the entire.o**,rrrity.rf such orientation can be achieved, a strong social, businessand pubric service "community center" can be created. sucn a"center" is a highly desi-rabre feature in today's rather mono-tonous suburban pattern which often racks a central focus andindividual identity.
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Schgols

Lee j.s divided into the 2nd Oneida, 3rd Oneida and Rome Inde-
pendent Supervisory School Districts. Within Lee Lhese di-s-
iricts are represented by the Camden Central School District,
Adirondack Central School District and Rome City School Dis-
trict, respectively. This somewhat complex organizational
struciure is an important factor in planning for Leefs future
school needs. A 1965 school study by the Herkimer-Oneida
Counties Comprehensive Planning Program shows that all three
school districts have relatively small deficiencies in terms
of classrooms. Physical deficiencies are also present in all
three districts witfr deficient site area particularly notice-
ab1e. The standard for measuring this deficiency was based
on minimum school site requirements recommended by the i'Iew York
Department of Education. Finally, operating costs per pupil
in the three school districts are somewhat lower than the av-
erage costs in Herkimer-Oneida Counties ($59I) and New York
Staie ($678). This is reflected in the fact that operating
costs tend to decline as total enrollment increases.

1965 SCHOOL DISTRICT CHARACTERISTICS
TABLE XVIII

School DistrictItem

Schools
Classrooms
1965 Enrollment

Capacity
oLeici6ncy

Percent of Schools with
Physical Deficiencies

Site Area
Exterior
Age
Parking

1965 Operating Costs
Per Pupi}

Source: Herkimer-Oneida Counties
Comprehensive Planning Program

94
27 60

-2530--750-

0%
63
38
25

100

$s4 I

42
L290

-1130_-T61-

03
100

0
0
0

$57 s

427
11,970

-11,570----am'

10a
52
24
24
45

$s81

\
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Only two elementary schools are actually located in Lee (Stokes
and Lake Delta). Both schools are relatively new and well
constructed. with a totar of 32 classrooms, there was a need
for three additiona] classrooms in 1965. This deficiency was
met in 1966 with an addition of three classrooms at Lake DeLta.
Based on existing site and building arrangements, a maximum of
four more classrooms at Stokes and eleven at Lake Delta could
be added in the future, Assumi.ng a maximum of 30 pupils per
classroom, therefore, each school cor:ld accommodate 750 pupirs.
Existing enrollment is 615 at Stokes and 348 at Lake Delta.
strogh Rome Free Academy, Boonville and camden can adequately
meet the secondary school needs of the community in the near
future. New secondary schools are already programmed for con-
struction in camden and Boonville by 19?0. Thus, major emphasis
up to 1985 should be placed on the provision of ono additional
elementary school and perhaps one secondary school in Lee.
Additionally, the location of schools which shourd be provided
after this date are shown in a general lray on the community
Facilities Plan.

Because of the ability to increase the capacity of stokes and
Lake Delta Elementary schools, the need for new schools in Lee
is not likely to occur in the near future. Based on detailedpopulation studies and an existing ratio of .6 elementary
pupils and .4 secondary pupils per family, however, the Commun-
ityrs elementary school needs will reach 76 elementary school
crassrooms by 1985, with the possibility of providing a total
of 50 classrooms at stokes and Lake Delta. with the except,ion
of southeastern Lee and Lee center combinedn however, no single
area within the community will have a need in excess of 10 ele-
mentary classrooms before this date.' since it can be assumed
that at least 10 classrooms should be provided at a new ele-
mentary school, the need for onry one additional erementary
school in Lee Center seems likely before 1985"

Enrollment projections indicate that a secondary school should
be provided in Lee by 1985. This conclusion is based on the
assumption that a secondary school of less than 30 classrooms
cannot operate satisfactorily. Enrollment in Lee will produce
the need for such a school by 1985, even with the expansion of
secondary schools around the community" The location of a new
secondary school in Lee should be considered in conjunction
with the aforementioned elementary school, because such a loca-
tion wourd minimize required busing" A rocation in Lee center
is reconmended because it is iri close proximity to proposed
future land development. Such a location, however, must be
carefully coordinated with other future public buildings and
overall planning in Lee Center"
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PROJSCTED SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
AND TOTAI., CLASSROOM NEEDS
rE-E; TABLE x'tx

Year Area A Area B Area C Area D Total Lee

Elementary
Enrollment

Secondary
Enrollment

Elementary
Classrooms

Secondary
Classrooms

L97 0
19 85

L97 0
19 85

L970
t9 85

L97 0
19 8s

70
120

40
80

2
4

2
3

80
140

250
430

910
16 00

610
r060

25
42

13 10
2290

870
1520

50 L70
90 290

B

L4

6
I2

3
5

2
4

44
76

35
61

30
53

City Planning Associates

Parks_&_Segrgarigg

The purpose of this component of the Community Facilities plan
is to determine the type, location and amount of park and recrea-tion land that will be required to satisfy the ne6as of all agegroups in the community. while emphasis is placed on the deter-mination of outdoor, public recreation sitesl tocal officials
should also be concerned with the establishment of a year-round
recreation program.

with the advent of modern technology, resulting in a shorterwork week and hiqher standards of livincr, the iveraoe famitvwork week and higher standards of 1 gt the average familyhas found more time for sports and othei forms of r6creatioi.
These activities are important not only to occupy leisure time,but to develop character and moral judgment, and Lo serve as abarancing erement in the lives of both young and old. Recrea-tion is not a luxury to be enjoyed by only a wealthy community.Rather, it is essential to the very life of every community, and
shoul,d rank substantiarly in the same order of importance aseducation.

Proposed park and recreation _.facilities are directly relatedto existing and proposed pubflc school facilities. For example,elementary.schools function as the social centers of neighroi-
hood activity, and therefore, should form the foundation of the
gorunglily's playground system. By maximizing the use of thesefacilities, extra expense and duplication can be avoided..
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In analyzing existing park and recreation facilities and future
needs it is necessary to first adopt standards and criteria.
Revised National Recreation Association s'tandards for community
parks, recreation fields and playgrounds and more general stand-
ards for special recreation and open-space areas are used for
this purpose. A description of these standards and criteria
follow.

Community Park; In addition to recreation facilities that
@rhoodorgroupofneighborh<rods,thereareSev-
eral types of public open-space that are used by a large seg-
ment of a community's population. These include the community
park and reservation. Parks should afford the opportunity to
enjoy natural scenery and provide a pleasa.nt environment in
which to engage in passive recreation activities" Whenever
possible, various types of woodland, open lawnr llt€ddowr stream
valley and other water areas should compose a considerable part
of the community park. Facilities for swimming, picnicking,
hiking, field sports and tobogganing are commonly provided.
Paths for hiking and roads providing access to centers of great-
est use are needed, but roads should be kept at a minimum. Park-
ing areas, comfort stations and shelters should be provided
where people congregate in large numbers.

The ability to incorporate outstanding natural features in park
design is far more significant in site selection than the ele-
ment of distance or area served. Thus, the community park is
far less subject to standardization than are the recreation
field or playground. The National Recreation Association has
long suggested, however, that at least one area of this tyPe
be provided for each 20,000 population with a desirable size
of at least 100 acres. A minimum standard of 7.0 acres per
1000 population has been adopted more recently.

Recreation Field: This facility makes possible popular forms
ffi young people and active adults that reguire
more space than is usually available at a playground. A recre-
ation field should be centrally located to serve clusters of
several residential neighborhoods, making a location dt, or
adjacent to, a secondary school site highly desirable.

Recreation fields should provide a wide range of facilities
which include:

r . , court areas for tennis, badminton, vol}eyball, basket-
ball'and shuffleboard;

r . . playfields for footbalL, field hockey, soccer, soft-
ball and baseball;

. . . d field house containing drcssing rooms with showers
(such facilities could be provided within a school
building); and

r . . parking and seating for spectators.
7
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In the past, it was considered desirable to limit a recrea-
tion fiel'd service area to a mile around the site" Today,
however, the greater mobility of those.using this type of
faciJ.ity decr6ases the imporlance of distance and there is
considelable agreement that a recreation field should be
provided per t6OO poPulation. At least 10 acres should be

ivailable- for use tt each recreation field'

Playqround: This facility should be designed to primarily
ser=rvt6ifdren between pre-school and 15 years o1d. The

following facilities should be provided:

. . . a pre-school area with apparatus, sand box, spray poolt
benches, turf and shaded area;

. . ' aPParatus area, --. court area for volleyball, basketball, and tenn.is;
: . . playfield for touch iootball and softball; and
, . I shelter with toilets, drinking fountains, and space

for handicraft, dramatics and music. (Such facilities
could be provided within an adjacent elementary school")

Ideatly, a playground should be included on each elementary
school'site-in'ifre community. If such a unit is possible, it
normatly should be designed to serve residential areas rang-
ing in iize from 3000 to 8000 poPulation, within approximately
one-half mife-wifging distance-ot the school-playground site.
BecauSe of the varyiig size or residential areas which are
defined by featurei srfch as the established thoroughfare sys-
tem and rivers, however, it is not atrways possible to meet
the ideal situation of locating a playground within one-half
mile of all residential areas; but, in all instances, play-
gi"u"as should be within reasonable walking distance-of all
iesidential areas. A standard for playgrounds of 1:5 acres
per 1000 population has been recommended by the National
iecreation Association.

since combined schoot-playground units can provide for both
social and recreation uses, tttey should be considered as

functionat neigttborhood centers-. As such, they require a

somewhat largei site than was generally considered necessary
for an .temeriiary-scrroor in the past" A school site of 10

i.i"" can, in rnoit instances, prbvide an adequate playground'
area.

Swimmins-PqoI; The i'{ational Recreation.Associ"!i?i-::::TTti3"
..+-F.'

EEaE-s*imming; facifities should be provided to accommodate at
least three percent of the population at one time, the size of
the water area beirrg based on at least 15 square feet per
bather. Ceneially, dt least one 60' x 120' pool should be pro-
vided per 15,000 iopulatiol. An ideal location is in conjunc-
tion witft a recreation field'
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Community Recreation Center: The community recreation center
ffi creation field for additional and
varied types 6? service. It is used for indoor games as well
a"-commrri.ity meetings. The building should provide for a wide
;;";;-;i -"ii.rities which include basketball, dancing, arts
and craf t classes, table tennis and various' ot'her games and

meeting rooms. iitrormallYt most of the facilities associated
with a conmunity i".t".iiott center can be located within a

secondary scftooi since they are social as well as educational
centers.

Approximately 98 acres of land are available for park and

rllreation purposes in Lee today, Of this total, 77 acres
are allocated to a recently acq-uired community park at Turin
and Stokes no"A=. 

- itt" eig-nt-adre School Street Recreation
Field is locat,ed in Lee Center. Neither of these facilities'
however, is fully developed. Two playgrounds totaling 13 acres
are located at Siokes and Lake De1ta Elementary Schools'

Based qn detailed population studies and nationally recognized
standards and lritlriu, Lee's existing park and recreation
needs are met riifr existing facilitiei. Indeed there is a
,;iurplus" of nearly 30 u.t6" which has been provided in anti-
cipation of tuture-development. With the provigiol of Leers
co'nrmunity park at Turin and Stokes Roads and existing play-
tto"na" it-Stokes and Lake Delta elementary scl"rool9, -major
emphasis srrouia be given to provigiol-9f additional facilities
in Lee Center-;p io-1985. f-hese facilities should be planned- ,
in co"lunction i^titfr an overall plan for. Lee Center which should
also include provision for futule school facilities, swimming

F;ir public brriraitg" and private development ancl redevelopment'

The Community Facilities Plan also indicates the location of,

park and r""?"ilion facilities which should be provided after
19g5. Finalit, -i" addition to formal park and recreation fac-
ilities, open-space areas should be retognized as-an integral
part of'thL Comirunity Facilities Plan. Existing forest re-
l"r.r"s , for """*pf" ,- ut".:,mportant elements in such a plan '
while dif ficuia- il-iuantirv, there is an apparent need in Lee

for permanent reserriations-of open-space. These areas are de-
fine-a as part of the Land use Plan (Figure III) "
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L967 PARK AND RECRSATION FACILITIES
TABLE XX

Acres
EFAffi* Atet e- Area c Area D TotaI

? --!L:(J

Community Parks
RecreaEaon n'telds
praysioudgF:
Stokes Elementary
Lake Delta Elementary
Total

:'_I

-B-

77
I

8
5-98-

I
5

-90-

Source: City Planning Associates

PROJECTED PARK AND RECREATION NEEDS
r, TABLE XXI

Acres
Year Aret-A- Aiea B Area C Area D Total Lee

Community
Parks

Recreation
Fields

Playgrounds

L970 3
1985 7

1970 1
198s 1

L970 1
1985 1

4
7

1
1

1
I

L2
20

2
5

2
5

42
72

9
15

9
16

61
106

13
23

13
23

I

I

Source: City Planning Associates
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There is perhaps no better outward indication of a community's

"on""rn 
fir thl public health, safety ald general.welfare than

ii" p"uric buildings. Attractive municipal facilities also
contribute to actirie community participation and pride'

Except,- for Several churches, utility_stations and stokes and

Lake Delta elementary schools, all of Lee's existing public-
buildings are locatei in Lee ilenter. For this Tgason and the
;i;i;;i6 significance of Lee center it has considerable import-
ance as the functional and aesthetic center of the community'
Enhanced uy a-nulnuer or historic structures and a tree-lined
main street, there is potential here to preserve, rehabilitate
and redevelop in such a way as to-provide a constant source of
interest and pride for all of Lee's residents" whenever pos-
sible, therefbr*, the provision of future public.buildings
should be integrated witfr the physical rejuvenation of Lee Center'

Town HalI: Lee's eXiSting town hali- in Lee center contains
'"fV 3000 sguare feet, including t|".I1t: ::i:::"';;;;;"ilit"'tio"" indicate -thai expansion, ?t !l? :ii::i:?be needed innlifaing or construction of a new town hal1 will

the neai future. Such a building program should.
related to the Lee center Development Plan shown

be closely
on Figure VTI.

This plan includes:

, c . The relocation of Lee's existing
to the abandoned school building
at the end of School Street;

. a clear definition of Pedestrian
tion including off-street parking

. . . development and redevelopment of
public buildings; and

. . . provision for adequate open-space
Posed buildings and land uses'

An important feature of the PIan is the gradual- development of
a ,,civic center". such a center would include both public
buildings and recreation facilities '

Library: Lee is presently served by the Rome central Library
ffii"'',.'irr"bommunit!'r,irrrary.TheMj.d-YorkLibrary
Systemalsooperatesa3o.o0-volumebookmobil:-qI:9I?*-11T1
;";;il.;- "- 

z:i-i;;k- "top at Lee 
. 9:"t9f,' rn !:IT: -"1 ::iiY:l:Iiil;;;;-r""iriti"= the ivesternvirle Library serves"a population

1-----a^-^l

town hall in relation
and. recreation field

and traffic circula-
facilities;

other public and semi-

in relation to Pro-

ttir

vt

\

of about 2150 with 5890 volumes. Based on standards developed
;t itte Herfimer-Oneida Counties Comprehensive Planning Program
li.e existing iiur.ry is in need of some 4110 books. with a

total floor "i"i of'only 5300 sguare feet such an increase will
probably r"grir" additi6ns to the existing building"

(
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As Lee's population increases the need for local library fac-
itities witt also increase. Data on the use of the existing
bookmobile program ind.icates this need is already present.
To support a corununity library, however, Leers population
should approach 10r000. Such a population is estimated by
1980. fhus, the location and fj.nancing of a community library
should be explored in the near future" The recommended loca-
tion for this facility is in Lee Center. Such a location is
appropriate because of the potential of gradually developing
a-i'civic Center" in Lee Center, Ivioreover, Lee Center will be
centrally ]ocated in relation to future development.

Police Protection: At the present. time Lee is serveo by the
@iff 's Department with its combined jail and
offices near the County Airport and Troop rrPrr of New York
State Police with its headquarters in Oneida. The neighbor-
ing villages 11f Boonsville and Camden both have three-men
municipal police departments.

The need for local police protection is reflected in a number
of variables such as the nature of development, population
size and income leveIs. In communities under 10r000 populat'ion
police d,epartments may be non-existent or include as many as 10
employees. Utica's police department includes slightly over l0
employees per 1000 population, compared to 1.8 employees per
1000 in Rome.

Within the context of the Community Facilities Plan, the loca-
ti.on of a possible future police department in Lee is closely
related to future town hal} facilities. Thus, the future site
of the town halI should provicle for the possible provision of
local police department facilities;

Fire Protecti.on: Lee is served by the Lake Delta and Portner
ffiepartments and the Lee Fire District. within
the Lee Fire District the Board of Fire Commissioners has the
power to organLze, operate, house, equip and maintain fire com-
panies for the protection of the dj.strict. In addition, they
have the power to levy taxes and create different tax zonest
if necessary, to support fire protection services. A fire
district may also contract with a fire comPany or companies
within its boundaries for protection services' if the companyrs
department headquarters are located outside of the district.
Exceptions to this rule may be authorized by the Board of Fire
Comnr-issionetrs .

3he Lake Delta Volunteer Fire Department which serves south-
eastern Lee operates from a station in Rome. The Portner
Volunteer Fire Department is located on State Road 69 and
serves this area. Lee's Center Fire Station in Lee Center
contains approximately 2000 square feet and is operateci by a

hi
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40-man volunteer force. The Herkimer-Oneida Counties Compre-
hensive Planning Program has concluded that, while reasonably
well located, the existing fire station site is inadequate for
futUre expansion and operations. Thus, while there apPears to
be no need for additional fire stations in the Lee Fire tlis-
trict in the foreseeable future, the possible provision of a
new site should be considered. Two criteria for selecting such
a site should be used:

. . , proximity to concentrations of development, partic-
u1ar1y high value proPertY; and

. a . location in conjunction with other publie buildings,
particularly in Lee Center.

Both of these criteria can be met satisfactorily by providing
for future fire department facilities in conjunction with a
new town irall site i-n Lee Center. The location for such a site
is shown on Figure VII.

P1?n-lropos lls
Leers Community Facilities Plan shown on Figure VIII includes
both short- and long-ranged proposals which should be coordin-
ated with the other components of tlre Comprehensive Plan. The
following major proposals which should be undertaken by 1985
summarj-ze the Community Facilities PIan:

Schools: In addition to the expansion of Stokes and Lake Delta
ffiarySchoolsanewe1emeni'ary-secondaryschoo}shou1dbe
provided in Lee Center. The Lee Center Development PIan (nig-
ure VII) indicates how these school facilities should be related
to other proposals for the rejuvenation of Lee Center. Three
additional elementary schools are shown in conjunction with
proposed concentrated development along State Road 69 and at
Point Rock and West Branch. The need for these latter schools,
however, is not anticipated unt.il after 1985.

Parks & Recreation Facilities: With the recently acquired com-
fr s Roads and playground facilities
at Stokes and Lake Delta Elementary Schools, major emphasis
should be given to the provision of recreation facilities in
Lee Center. Figure VII shows how these facilities should be
rela{,ed to an overall program for the rejuvenation of Lee Center.
Adequate reservations of open-space should also be incorporated
in all development plans and coordinated with land designated
for public and semi-public uses on the Land Use Plan (figure III)
fina1ly, additional playgrouncis are shown on the Community Fac-
ilities Pl-an along State Road 69 and at Point Rock and West
Branch. These playgrounds should be provided as development
occurs in conjunction with future elementary schools in the same
locations,

h:n
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Pqbllq_Auildings: A town hall, conmunity libr&ry, police and
@faci1itiesshouIda11beincorpoiat6aintothe
Lee Center Development Plan (Figure VII). If properly located
in relation to this overall, long-ranged program for Lee Centerr
these facilities will provide a major focal point of interest
and community pride.

PUBLIC UTILITIES PLAN

Public utilities and services are provided in response to ex-
isting and contemplated future patterns of development. To
some extent these patterns will be guided and controlled by
the extension of public utiliti.es, Thus, it is the purpose
of the Public Utilities PIan to relate and coordinate the
future provision of, public utilities vrith the other components
of Lee's Comprehensive Plan.

loater lgpply
Except for southeastern Lee which is served by the City of Rome,
Leets existing water supply is obtained from individual weJls.
Romers water facilities in Lee consist of 36-inch and 48-inch
aqueducts roughly paralleling Lee Center Road from the East
Branch of Fish Creek to two reservoirs near Stokes Corners.
No water services are connected to these aqueducts. From the
reservoirs the water is chlorinated and transmitted through
30-inch conduits to Rome. Connections are made to these con-
duits in Lee. Service is not metered, Average residential
rates based on the number of fixtures are approximately $50
per year.

A recent study by OrBrien & Gere, Consulting Engineers, shows
that approximately 75 percent of Rome's water system in Lee
does not provide sufficient water pressure for domestic ser-
vice and fire protection. Thus, Lee is faced with a water
supply system which is presently inadequate in both pressure
and capacity and not adequate for future expansion,

In light of the limited nature of Leers existing water system,
a new system which would take water from Romers existing
reservoirs has been recommended by OrBrien & Gere. The limits
of service provided by this new system are defined by a lVater
District which includes southeastern Lee anci Lee Center (nig-
ure X). Note that this area corresponds to the area proposed
for medium density one-family and multi-family residential de-
velopment. Thus, the "incentive" of adequate water supply is
used in Leers Comprehensive PIan to concentrate development
in those areas of the community which can be served most econ-
omically in the near future.
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Estimates by O'Brien & Gere indicate that the total cost of the
proposed new water system will be approximately $707r000.
Based on the assumption that 40-year series bonds at four per-
cent are used, the annual cost will be about $421000. Estimated
existing usage indicates that the basic [capital charge" to a
residential user will be about $50 per year. Clearly, sqch a
charge will be reduced as additional development occurs. Thus,
in relation to Romers present rates and the added service which
will be made available, the proposed new water system has con-
siderable merit"

Slorm-Pla [n.qSe.

Lee is drained by three major drainage systems which are shown
on Figure IX. Note that major drainage basins are related to
the East Branch of Fish Creek, Canada Creek which flows south
to Wood Creek and thence to Fish Creek and Potash Creek which
flows south to take Delta. Drainage in western Lee flows into
Fi.sh Creek, while northeastern Lee drains j-nto the Mohawk River.

Detaj.led soil studies by Manganaro, triartin and Lincoln, Con-
sulting Engineers, show that the area north of Lee Center Road
is characterized by relatively impervious soils and a high
ground water table. The only major exception to this general
characteristic is Point Rock, which is characterized by well-
drained soil. The area south of Lee Center Road i-s well
drained except for southeastern Lee.

Because of its relatively small poputation, large geographic
area and scattered pattern of developmentr no major changes to
Le,ers storm drainage system will be required in the near future.
Pollution studies by Manganaro, Martin and Lincoln, however,
show that because of the use of individual subsurface sewage
disposal units the separation of storm and sanitary sewer sys-
tems should be undertaken in southeastern Lee and Lee Center
in the near future"

san:!,agl .qgyirgrs

With the exception of a few areas where raw sewage is discharged
directly into water basins, Lee is served by individual subsur-
face sewage disposal units. The two common causes of failure
of these systems is high ground water and impervious soils,
Both of these conditions are present in Lee. Of particular
importance in this regard is Lfre area defined by Lee's pro-
posed Water District, Because of drainage and soil character-
istics and existing development in this area a sanitary sewer
system should be developed in the near future" Like the pro-
posed new water system, a sanJ.tary sewer system here would also
provide a development "incentive" in an area which can be most
economically served
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Manganaro, Martin and Lincoln have recently proposed a flex-
ible selrer program which can be developed commensurate with
the provision of new water supply facilities in Lee's proposed
water District. Essentially, the program includes the enlj.re
Water District with southeastern Lee given first priority.
Two selrage treatment plants are proposed. The plant near Lake
Delta would include sand filters and chlorination as well as
an extended outfall selder for effective effluent iron disper-
sion. The second plant, located on Canada Creek south of Lee
center, would include chlorination facilities because of the
relativeLy small flow of the Creek. The two proposed treat-
ment pLants would be planned to eventually be replaced by ex-
tending future trunk sewers which would connect Leers sewered
area to the city of Romers sewer system and also to serve the
remainder of the developed. area.

rncluding Federal and state aid, debt service and the cost of
administration, operation and maintenance, Manganaro, Martin
and Lincoln estimate that. the initial annual expenditure for
the proposed sewer program would be approximately $7Zr0O0 of
which $67 1350 would be colrected from the benefiting area. rn
addit,ion to a rate of $3 per $1000 of assessed valuition in
this area it is estimated that the initial service charge to
a residential user would be about $106 per year, For the owner
of a $15r000 property the total initial cost would represent
about 9120 per year compared to $I11, if the program included
only southeastern Lee excrusive of Lee center, As additional
development occurs these costs will be reduced. Because of the
sewage dj-sposal needs in southeastern Lee and Lee center and
the relationship of sewage disposal to water supply and storm
drainage, a sewer program should be developed ana idministered
commensurate with the provisj-on of new water supply facilities
in the proposed Water District,

Refu* *Lspogal
Lee presently operates a sanitary land fill on Lee Center Road
about half way between Lee Center and Stokes Corner. While
relatively small, this facility can adequately serve Leers
needs in the near future, Because of its location, however,
a long-ranged program for the relocation of the land fill or
utilization of a county facility should be developed. The
Herkimer-Oneida Counties Comprehensive Planning Program presently
includes a regional solid waste disposal study" This study
will be used in conjunction with Lee's Comprehensive plan to
develop a long-ranged program to assure an adeguate solution
to the communityrs refuse disposal needs.
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P.lan P_Igps:elg

The preceding description of water supply, storm drainage,
sanitary sewers and refuse disposal indicate the major pro-
posals which should be realized by 1985. The following pro-
posals which are shown on Figure X comprise Leers Public
Utili.ties PIan:

Water $upply: Devel-opment of a new water supply system to
ffifffiastern Lee and Lee Center within a defined Water
District "

Storm Dra.inage: Full utilization of the existing drainage
ffifu11ycontro11ingtheusesof1andadjacentto
major drainage courses and the provision of a separated san-
itary sewer system in southeastern Lee and Lee Center"

Sanitary Sewers: Development of a sewage disposal program
ffiluded in Leets proposed Water District. This
program will include the construction of two sewage treatment
plants in southeastern Lee and Lee Center"

Refuse Disposal: Development of a long-ranged program for
@ which will be coordinated with a regional
solid waste disposal study being undertaken as part of the
Herkimer-Oneida Counties Comprehensive Planning Program"
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COI'{PREHENSIVE PLAN

Leers Comprehensive Plan is iLlustrated on the following page.
The PIan incLudes interrelated components:

. . . Land Use Plan

...ThoroughfarePlan

. . . Community facilities Plan

These components along with public utilities represent a basic
guide for subsequent development in Lee.

The Comprehensive Plan functions as one planning tool. For this
reason, other tools and programs, hoilEv-er, must be utilized to
implement the proposals of the Plan. A description of these tools
and their relationship to the Comprehensive Plan follows.
ri3al9i3g_
The Capi-tal Improvements Program is one of the most effective means
of implementing the public improvements outlined in the Comprehen-
sive PIan. The program applies sound business procedures to public
financing whereby cost estimates and priorities are established for
the various improvements and are financed within the fiscal capacity
of the community. The initial budget period should cover six years
and each year, prior to the preparation of Leers annual budgetr the
program is revised, updated and advanced.an additional year by the
Planning Board, thereby providing a continuous six year program.
It is recomnended that this program be initiated at an early date
in order to make full use of the Comprehensive plan"

Lgqgl Provisions

Representing the legal provisions of the Comprehensive Plan are the
Zoning Ordinance and Map and Subdivision Regulations. The Zoning
ordinance and Map provide the means of implementing not only the
use of land but also the height, bulk, floor area, yard requj,re-
ments in addition to other developmental controls. Proposed amend-
ments to the ordinance and it{ap ref lect the Comprehensi.ve Plan I s goals
and objectives in order to achieve overall continuity of development.
The second legal provision of the Plan is Subdivision Regulations
which assist in establishing the quality of development. The platting
procedures, outlined by these regulations, provide the planning
Board with the ability to coordinate and enforce the proper inital-
lation of streets and thoroughfares, lighting, public utilities and
open spaces in accordance ivith the Comprehensive plan"
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cggtigBiLsr_groces s

The cornplet,ion of the present planning program, summarized within
this report, represents a significant step in a continuing plan-
ning process. In order to keep the program dynamic, the Compre-
hensive Plalr will be updated again when circumstances or trends
in development indicate the need..

In addition to the preparation of the Capital fmpiovements Pro-
gram, previously discussed, several other special studies and
programs will be explored. Due to existing conditions in Lee
Center, it appears that this area is eligible for federally as-
sisted urban renewal programs. It is recommended that a more
intensive study be made to determine more accurately the causes
and extent of blight and to determine the type and priorities of
treatment. It is further reconmended that the community obtain
and maintain a certified Workable Program for Community Improve-
ment which is a prerequisite for obtaining federal assistance in
many available community improvement programs.

Portions of the community will require an intensive program of
local code enforcement in order to promote and maintain sound
development. To facilitate the effectuation of a code.enforce-
ment program wj-thin the community, it, is recommended that Lee
adopt minimum Building and Housing Codes. The purpose of these
codes will be to establish minimum building standards and stand-
ards for existing housing regarding size, lighting, ventilation
and sanitation facilities. The enforcement of the codes witl
provide a basic tool for maintaining sound resid.ential neighborhoods.
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